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WE WISH THE "HONORABLE" TONY LUCERO LUCK IN HIS GENTLEMANLY JOB OF "THE SMASHM G OF THOSi:
Ml TAL. MAUKKTH.

V 1

.
NKW YORK, Oct.
Inr silver,
domestic, tli He; foreign. Soft.
Copper producers qifolcd electro-lytl- o
spot and fourth qnarter,
In
lc, nominal. Hmiil) afllea reported
(hp outftlde market at 14
16H.
Iron iwibv; No. 1 northern, $49.00!
No. I northern, 147.00 .4M.OO.
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friends, THE SMASHING OF THOSE
WOMEN WHO HAVE DISPLAYED
SUCH A POLITICAL ACTIVITY IN
THIS CAMPAIGN ON THE REPUBLICAN SIDE and who are trying to make us
believe that they can keep their political
skirts clean while performing by the side of
political bosses who are as crooked in politics as a ram's horn."
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display of
Imimr of the
Cork, TtTciifO
od iu rioting

in;
Sinn Kr in fin
Into lord mayor f
rcMiM-MucSuiiicy,
'
lodiiy in t hi Hally-- '
in!
of
nnM'Hrn-lt- ,
Brlfust,
atibrrb
which one' mini wiih shut and

(ti'uiiK

I'Hinlish.j
nine

mid

Thrro won

men in the umlnislu'd

iatn.

Terence Mae-- j
lONlo.N. Oct.
H..lnry, lord mayor of Cork, 1 !! nt
llrlxtoti prison thlH city ut 5:40 o'clock
thin morning.
k
Ills death occurred nn the 7 4th
day of. a hunger strlc thiit eclipsed
niiy In hc annals of the medical
world.
MacM1ney, who had been union-- 1
scluus 84 liount did not recover Mb
faculties before
Father Dom
inic, hi private, chaplain, and hi
brother. Juhn MacKwlnoy, win with
lilm when i hi oiiutamo.
mid the chaplain,
'who had hren WMltlhit ilownNtnh-in
tin prlnun wmt tnld hy prluon ofrirlalH
m 4;3. o'i'lo :k thM Ihoy Hhmtld vn In
tht majtir i txirinlde, an th-thuuitht
diu Hi waa nppmnrhtnir. Tho brother
iiHhed for thn prlvllvi of communl-t'fttltiwith oiht-- r rclhllvna who wet
not prcarnt, hut the offi laN. it la anld,
riruK'd hi:n th urn of a tuk'phniie.
Widow

'

Notified.

tin prtonr'n denth.
hrnthi'i and (lie chapluln wiio not
pfrnillti'd to Iruve Mrlxton prtaoti un- til f:lO o ului'k. John MurHwlm y ini
iiii'diiituly uonwyrd word to tho whluw
of I hi lord mayor, who wan ntuylnit
nt a Went Knd hoinl with .Mr. and
1h
Mitt. O'ltrb-nformer b"lnir the
London executive of the I linn 8elf- Lieierintniiilon lenaue.
Mr. MacHwIney. aiT'impuiiled hy
her purcnin and the MlHaea Annlu and
Mnry Ma(wtney, nlit ik of th lord
nm y or,
al Hrixton prinon at
It: 30

o'eoli-k-

It .! ui.dei'Htood arrinitententfl nro
iMiInf made, to luku tha body to Ireland Tor hurlul.
New of MaoHwlm-y'death hud not
hoiumu known In the dintrlet ninund
HrlMim prluon until after nlno o'clock.
It la probable lln imiueMt will ho
held ut the piimin lodiiy, uftvr wl.U'hthe body will bo turned over to rluveil.

nnronaeioun fortblrty-nl- x
h'a death orhoiii
It
tuted.
Father Hominlc,
wan unable lo alve com
Diorefore,
niunluii but he admhilitered exlrumu
unction.
Tho iiitwe of Martfwlney'a
dmh.
a
viit heart fnlliire.
iitutciuenu IfiNued nt the home offk.
Mut'Wwtney

wn

Waa K)Mem lo4Mitud.
Thlei atatemi-n'n considered nn
nnnwvr to tho erlUentmn of Ir.
nnd
phyitlelan
Oldfleld.
the
Joxluh
publklHt, who deelured tt wua wronv
for th lord mayor'" dm tor to
meat Juu-- and brandy. H
HHld brandy wun u poittfin and that a
mun at tho point of death wan very
MUHnjipilblu
to polaon.
Ir. Oldfiold
added that when a man fa "ted a lonv
mo, the flint food hu could end 'ire
wiih fruit Juice.
win
one of the offlelula
When
nuked regarding Mm. MucSwlney'a
from the bedHlde when death
occurred, hu repllHl by Buying tho
which
Wvie recently Impound upon the vlalta ol relatlvea wore
uruud by tliw uttondlna phynietuna ua
vital to the prlaonvr'a own InterontN.
wuh forty yeara
ToiimiH
old nnd whh one of the moat promt-min- t
life aa
Ue
Mtin Keinera.
n drnptr'a
aaatstant. hut bwoame a
poet, author and a pluywrlirht before,
tuklu up polltlca aciinutily. Later ho
became violently
While In Wakefluld Jull, In 9ll, he
daughter of a
met Murel Murphy,
wuulthy .urk dldtll er. who vlaltud the
Jull, and Hhortly after they were married, 'despite much ufipoaltlon.
waa elected a Hlnn Keln
MuuHvAlney
mombef from fork to the lirltlah
parllMinvnt In 9lH. but nevur took
lila mat. He wua aleuted lord, mayor
of Oork In 110.
Tor varloua polltlcaU offunava, he
MiUiiued on I Mae lour.)
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HUBBELL-HANN-

You Cannot

candidates and newspapers, are they noli
Having put through six weeks of denunciation mid defamation of every republican mun of any prominence or in any wuy ft-ivin the campaign, and finding t'ie effort barren of the results
they seek, these
heroes of pure politics turn their artillery of abuse upon republican women.' Thev announce us their
purpose "TIIK KMASIIINU OK THOSE WOMEN'."
Mr. Scligmeti finds that an organization of republican women
is doing energetic, effective work in education and organization.
A general nttack is ordered upon them, apparently with the purpose to frighten these republican women into abandoning their political efforts; by assailing them from public platforms and uttuck-inthem on front pages of newspapers, by subjecting them to personal publicity that is no less objectionable to them because the
public will instantly recoguiite it as unfair and wholly unjustified.
Thus is revealed the latest creation of Mr. Seligman's political
genius; a plan to undertake "TIIK KMASIIINU OK THOSE WOMEN'." ably backed by Mr. Hanna. Mr. Lucero, Mr. Putney, Col
onel Cutting and the l'rophet of the Dawn of the New Day, who
said o, the first page of his newspaper Sunday that lie hud "almost
a reverence" for womanhood.
"Almost" is right.
Mr. Seligmau, Mr. Hanna, Mr, I.uccro and their associated
smashers of women find it perfectly correct, of course, for democratic women to engage actively iu polities; for any woman to en
gage uctively iu politics who van ace the urgent public necessity of
electing Mr. llanna governor and of continuing Mr. I.ueero on the
public payroll liu has adorned so long and so profitably to himself,
lint women who believe in republican principles, who do i.ot
elect to support Mr. Scliginan 'a personally selected candidates and
who do not care to risk thei- - political complexions iu the uncertain
light of the rays of the llcnigii Sun of the Dawn of the New Day
Mr. Seligmau issues orders to Ins representatives to undertake at
once "TIIK SMASHING OK THOSE WOMEN."
Democratic women have engaged just as actively in the work
of the present campaign bm liuve republican women; perhaps as
effectively. As a matter of course, no republican leader, candiduti
speaker or newspaper has raised or will raise a voice, or print a
word reflecting upon the activities of the democratic women earn
paigners.
The women members of the rcpublicun slate committee have
proven keen, thorough, cnergetm organizers. Their work has been
and effective. Their efforts have been pitched upon
the highest plane. They need no defense that is not found in the
public record o" the work they hav done. One of the surest, evi
dences of the effectiveness of their work is found in this desperate
and somewhat despicable effort by Seligmau and his associates to
scare them off the job.
This attempted "SMASHING OK THOSE WOMEN" by Kr
ligmun, Hanna, and I.ueero, with the aid of Colonel Culling and
Mr. Mugec, will, we believe, receive the kind of public, attention it
most deserve on November U.
'
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Negotiations Continue
American Entry
On Settlement of
Leading in Balloon
British Mine Strike
Race; 5 Still in Air
BlItMlNUHAM, Ala., ' Oct. 25.
Tlrat report from cuiitoatunta In tho
International balloon rue today came
Mlchlgajv
from Mount Clcmena,
where the Italian entry, Trlomphale,
VI, landed thia morning. Thia afternoon the French entry. Lorraine waa
reported to have landed near Mason
City. Illinois, laat night. It waa presumed by Aero club officials that th"
remaining five balloons in tha race
whiah started from here Saturday
afternoon, were still in tha air. The
lunaed
press balloon "Birmingham

.
i

j
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v t ms aaaeoiATsa
LONOON, Oot. 85. Premlsr Lloyd
Qeorgo and members of the govern-

ment this morning conferred with
government experts concerning a new
set of figures, for wages of the coal
miners and production In the coal industry. Later the government leader and representative of the miners
met and continued negotiations begun
Hunduy for a settlement of the miners
atrlke.
yeaierday at Hrownatown, near
llllnola.
Ralph Upson. International champion aeronaut, representing America,
was leaUinf at a lute hour last night.
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Hanna and Democratic Legislative Candidates Are Committed;
Shows Reason for Last Minute Effort to Repudiate
Las Vegas Platform.

fr

return road admlnlatratlon entirely to
to the county Kovornments.
I made no quotation from tho
atule platform In the letter
referred to. but in a circular reprint
of an editorl.il atatemeut published
on tha firat pane of The Alhuquor-- I
que Kventnic Herald of Monday, 0-tlet?.-- It, two wceka ago, which waa
ennlcmed with my lucr, the dom- ocniilu platform pledRn roiaiinif to
roada wna ciuoteil aa It uppeuia In the
i.rTtciiil draft of that platform ua follows:

"That wo favor the repeul of
tho liiwa creatlnic and maintain-In- n
the Htuto road board, and tha
Inadequate
cumberHomo1
and
KVHii'tn
of
road
and malnteiiunco under
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DEMOCRATS

STABILIZE

LIVESTOCKHARKETS

which the fund anpruprlutcd for
are dlMslpatctl, and
audi
exhaUHted in mlcrleM and ei-ti ion with no little profit to tho
hlKhwayn of thti atute, and wo
tha aubatltutlon therefor of
fuor
atatutea Texturing to tile aewrul
of
counilea tho maintenance
romln within their litoiu under
otiitutory rvirulailona whi' h ahail
Innure good roada ut a fair and
reasonable expvr.ae."
Tho alMive la tho exact languuiff of
tho democratic rouil pledso, bm H waa
adopted Ut A V VRRH U It W.M pub- iianeu in i no Aiuuquerquo journal oi
AitRUHt 27; anil aa It waa publlMhed In
'i'hu Albuquerqiu)
KoninT Herald of
2T.
It la tlie exact languave
AuKUnt
of thnt platform plank, aa it waa
placed before tho rmlutlon committee of the republican atate conthat
vention on Hcplcmber 7, wh-committee prepared the following republican platform plank on roada,
which plank tho republican atate convention unanimously adopted;
"Wo favor proper tax levlea to
provide nccCHMury funds for the
conntructlou and mulntenunco of
county roiida nnd for continued
with tho United
Htutea In the construction and
mulntcnunce of roads under tho
piuvlnlons of tho federal aid law,
and we condemn the reactionary
policy nf the dc.uocilla party aa
announced In Ita platform to
deaboliMh the atate hlRhmay
partment. We aaerl that fich
action would cunatituio a ureauii
of faith with the United Htatea
Sovernment nnd cauae loaa to the
atate of federal
funda for road onatructlon."
If the lanRuaa-- of the demortratic
nlatform olank on roada, an adopted
at lvua VeRua. wan aa alleKed n lh

REJECTLEASUE
State Convention on
Record Against Wilson Covenant

'OF.

Exchanges to Try to Prevent Sudden Changes
in Prices
Not Vital to Covenant,
Asserts Leon
ar Tac
MIH
cits
S5.
CHICAGO,
Oct.
Bourgeois
of 1leatock exchangee of tho

GEORGIA

1(1

HiOHVAY co:.::.:!SS!o:i

udwrtlMcmutit."
whlh aiwrta thit
.1
mlttquoted a portion of tho democratic nt Hie platform In a letter
which I Innued to the pcoplo of tho
Mate, cult I n a nttcntlon to tho ro- tlonnry und dttfltructlvo policy to
Which thn dumocriitin eanll.lMUtM
Kovernor and lealalnluro am pledired,
In their platform propoaul to uboltxh
the atate hiaiiwuy eommlrwtlon and
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Gil HECOHO TO

Albuquerque, N. M.. Oct. 86, 1920.'
Kdltor. The Kv emnir, Herald.
4
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Hlr:
My nttcntlon hua been, directed to
a reiidlnir notice on thoeiKhth pauo
of tha Albuquerque. Journal of thia
date, marked at tho bottom. "I'olltl-ea- l

A

Stay Per-

jo
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TO DAT

George R. Craig- - Qivei Facte Regarding Reactionary Policy to Which

j

COUNTY TICKET?

ent vampuitr'i.
( miifident with these attacks upon women hy the tieads of the
democratic Mute tieket we find that Colonel Cuttingx Santa Ke
New Mexican, and Mr. Carl Magee x Alhuiicripic .Journal, In it It
under the personal supervision of Mr. Seliitnian's press agent, open
ed up Hrst page attacks upon repuliliciiM women who are active in
campaign work. Mr. Ma nee, who says he learned "ALMOST a
reverence for womanhood at mother 'a knee," went ho far as lo single out mi individual republican wo'nun fur personal attack, choosing for that attack a woman who has probably performed ymre and
greater practical service for the public welfare of New Mexico than
any other woman in the state. She was made the object of this
personal uttuck, apparently, because this particular woman hail
poked a keen intellcctus! needle through one of Mr. Mugee's bub
bles of political hunk.
It looks as if Mr. Arthur Scligmuu, chairman of the democrat ie
state committee, and personal director of the political fortunes of
llanna and I.uvero, had ordered a general offensive on republican
Women, The order from Scliginan headquarters seems to have
been to "treat 'em rough," ami the official platform denouncers and
newspaper bullies seem to have dono thuir best to obey the order.
Ilravo statesmen und courageous campaigners, these Seliga.ut

MUIM-OlLi-

CA!01DATES

i
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BUT. WHERE
DOES THE JOURNAL
STAND ON THE

nli.jeelivc to ivliieli Mr. I, li
It is ii eliivalnnis and
and liis associates have committed themselves, isn't it?
On the Kami' eveniuir and from the name platform, Mr. Ilaiiim.
the deuioerati" candidate for Rovertior, and Huh I'ntiiev, Ilia travel.
iiift lux expert, ah.o took occasion to quite vieioiislv ahiise the "'
men who are working actively in the republican party in the pres-

DL'HLIN. OplTa:. A Ncr aiit'
and two countable won nIioI dead
and Hi roc t'ntiKtabli'K wero wound-vt thin morning when 100 itrmod
,meii aiubUHhod a police palrol he-- ;
ween

ADVERTISEMENTS
IN THE MORNING
JOURNAL
SUPPORTING
HUBBELL

ce ro

killed.

'

ADVEHTISEMENTS
IN THE MORNING JOURNAL
'RAISING HI'IUSELL .

JIM

g&CTlONg

GEr.ccnmc flatfch: puts

amvkIiTihkmknth

IN THM MOHNINO JOI'llNAl,
'
HKKKNIUNO til UUl.'I.I.t

CF THOSE ViOMEN1

' "Thia public opinion has for its object, my

A

I

02 Mil Wfill

111 t'uurxe of u uiiliticul speech delivered in
Santa Kr. Oetnber
wliilo diwussiiiK tlie kind of "pnlille opinion ' lie and his aHxoeiateH
on thn democratic Htat tieket were undertaking to arouse, Antonio
I.ueero, domourutie eaiulidale for t'onitrewi, tuiid:

Body of Mayor of Cork
To Be Taken to Ire
land for Burial

I'ounty Slijfo.

JISJULaJ

IKE SMASHIXS

BEFQREJIEATH

HKr,KASTVVrHa

NEW MEXICO.: MONDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1920
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"Ln
alterable opposition' to tho Uruo
of nation la expreaaed In the platform adopted today by the Georgia
atate democratic convention and the
state' e icnatora are Inatructed to voti
airnlnat the covenant.
The r Inform however, endorvcl
tho candldaclea of Governor Cox and
Franklin U. Itooaevelt for preaident
nnd vice preaident.
The platform represented a
between the Ideaa of Thontaa
B. Wataon, nominee for the aenato,
and Thomaa W, Hardwlck, gubema-torlnominee, and waa adopted by
unanimous vote. It did not end onto
the Wilson admlnlatrutlon, and mentioned the preaident'! name only
MACON

llv.
"We hereby declare our unaUerahlo
oppoRltlon to the league of natlotm
brought back Uy J'reMdent Wllaon
from Vernal Ilea," read tha opening
parutrraph of the platform.. In paru-- !

gruth four Georgia's aenatora are

in-

-j

at meted to vote against the league In

the following language:
"Whereas, the pnople have thrice
thia year expreaeea ineir aisappruvui
of the league of nation, we lnatrut
out aanaiorai i
cuntw' Mgatnat

lu

aUoptlon."

trssttothy?

Several political advertisement!! appeared i" thn Biinilay Morning Journal relative to the county campaign.
One of tlnwe wan a aiirned statement by Alfit.' OruimfeWl, head
United Htatia at a conference horo to
s
house of (Irunafeld brother, tliu man
of the wholesale
day appointed a committee to Investigate nnd recommend hieana to prewho reseued Hernalillo county from financial ruin and from the
flUUHHKIH. Oct.
eiiddcn fluciuatone in tho prlco
depths of political degradation.
preniuenl of the council of th' vent
of meat unlmula,
league of tut t Ion k, talklntf to American
"At. a meeting hero the principal
'n that statement Mr. flruiiHfeld, ill the most definite terms,
newspaper eci i toiiiii itle laat night, livestock oxehatiRca of the United
the people of Herniilillo county agaiuxt the danger of u
warned
appolnt-niethe
auld th i iiith
i f the covenant Htatea have authorised
of the old regime in county government.
of A committee to work out
return
of the
"l' lirtlum I not
no mo plan for morn nearly stahlllilng
In an advertisement the people are urged to regard opposition
by Binopeun nt a ten men aa a the marketa,"
Kverett C. llrown,
of Bernalillo county,
vital nnd eme ntltl clement of the preaident of the National Livestock to the restoration of Frank A. Huhbcll as boss
KxchuiiRO announced.
with his personal representatives in charge of county commission,
covenant.
"The problem la fundamentally ono)
probate, as "ailly propaganda."
i.uurReolM ohI1 he hud 'icfii
of better adjusting the supply of assessor's oflice. clerkship and the
Which is the most reliable advieet The unsigned statements
that thin article ten had cntiaud livestock to tho deuiund. Ij. der the'
preHcnt ayatem, tho number of meat
no much Amotion In tho I'nltod Hiatea
ticket, or the signed
of obvious hackers of the
received at the iiirrernt
He' atuted that article ton could be unlmalH
statement of the responsible business man, who is not a candidate
kilts vuriea by thousanda from
nuir
any way modi riuy to day and week to weok. Thia for anything und who seeks nothing but the continuance of good
eliminated without
fy Inn the offcctiveneus
of the league tends to caueu severe fluctuating up government!
und down of the prluoa received for
of natloiiN.'
"
These unsigned advertisements undertake, to tell you thut the
"Article tun," Hah) M. JlourKcola, "la livestock.
Tho committee appointed IncluUca
misrule of this county under Hubbell occurred "twenty yea in ago"
n
scarcely mure
a moral
at
Mr. llrown, Thomaa fcl. Wllaon. C. H.
and that the lliilibell machine has made no effort to come back since
Hwlft, K. K. AVhite, 1. H. lleynmnn.
to the covenant. It la nft
m Importunt by Kuropeaua aa Jamea
T. Agar. M. Qreenwutd, V.
that time.
by Ami'i'lruiiri,
Waddell, Kmll Ingweraon, T. W. J' i
Mr. Orunsfehl tells you in plain terms of the disastrous condino auncllon or pen"There la
romi, and H. Ilruco Htafford.
proalty In thia article. All peiialtb-tions he found in the comity government whin he took charge of
vided for in the covenant In order to
it. as chairman of the county commission and which it took years
make tho kuRiie' action effective, are WHEAT INQUIRY IH
of careful economy and business direction to overcome, and Mi
In other artlct.n,"
M. HourucniM' atatement wua made
(irnnsfeld's t.rm of service on that commission expired by constiin the eourae of en interview urmnKd
tutional limitation just two yeara ago.
by M.
for American currewpundent
Kverv man iu any way informed as to local political events
Cornell. pritH iial preaa official of the
leuRue of uationa.
After M.
knows that in every election since his first complete defeat in the
had withdrawn, the question waa
county in !)()!!, Hubhell and his machine have fought to come hack ;
ru iaed a motitf t he A nierlcan c
aa to tho effect of M.
that each time the effort has been weaker, and the victory of busutturani ch on the preaidenllal Price Investigators Will
iness government more certain. I'NTIIj THIS ELECTION. VCHK.i
election In the t'nlted Hiatea. It waa
Heprenonta-Uve-

a

lloiir-ceol-

b-

.

.

Hanna-Hubbc-

111

1

buck-grou-

llour-veol-

1

ftour-Rto-

Visit Other Grain
Centers

thereupon mutually aijrreed to withhold I he
until M. Hour- Renin could pilau upon It aa belna; la- aued with the fulleat authority and apsj
prnvul.

t

wan aeon thia morn-- 1
CHICAtl'), Oct. i'6. Federal trade
who then told the j eommiaalon
InvoMtlRatora. who huvo
correspondent he had explained
been Investigating charges by Honuior
M. Ilnurgi'nis the import a mi of the
Cupper
of Kansas, that manArthur
remarks, und requested M. llourReoU ipulation on tho hoard of trade hero
to aay whether he intended them to was responsible for the recent debe puhllHhed In the United Htatea.
cline In prlco of wheat havo com,
ST. ItuurgeolM replied, said M. 4'omei-tpleted' their work hero. The inthat he understood tho Importance of
It la understood la to bo purwhat he wan aaylng, and waa quil" sued In all the leading grain centers,
bo
willing
the Iniui'vlow ahould
and later testimony of leading export
printed.
will be taken at gulf and AtM. llourif?'ila.
continuing the con- brokersporta.
versation of lMt night, and replying lantic
Uio hearings are not public.
Whllo
proapect
regarding
to qucaUona
tho
Chicago grain deal
It la reported
of revlKion of the covenant by the gen- ers told the that
Investigators the four
eral aeitemhiy nf tho league of na- principal reasons for the decMne wra
Notions, which meets at Gnvu,
subtle clamor fur lower prices, nacK- vember IA next, nairt:
up by reduced buying power which
"The council of the league, being ed
liquidation in many nn
started
guardians of the covenant, are of
crop above the average In
A
ootirae, unable to go before the as- both wheat
Quantity and quality, coupled
sembly with any pfojoct that altera with bumiwr
crops of corn and oats.
tin' covenant. Hut Individual states
Discriminatory ocean freight rates
which ure members of tho leugtie, against
flour In favor of wheat which
mev of cout'Hc, propoau auch amend- have curtailed
purchases by millers.
ments aa they aeo fit."
Kaon Canadian competition,
M. HourReiita
Ing by M. Oim-rt-

,

CocchJ on Trial for

Killing Ruth Cruger
Italy. Oct. 25. The
BOMK1NA.
trial of Alfredo Uwchi for the murder of Huth t:rajer In New York In
IS 7 com me oeed this morning with
a recital of the evidence agalnat him.
Cocchl looked a spirted part In the
proceedings. Indulging In oratorical
He argued that no one
flourlahva.
had denounced him and that only his
own words were avallaole against him.

American Murdered
In Cananea, Mexico
' WAHHISGTON.
Oot. H6.- M. T.
ftovrcy. an American, was murdered
In Cananea. Mexico, laat Wednesday,
the atate department waa gdvlaod today.
The American consul at Nogalea
' aa been Inatructed by the secretary
of stato to request the local authorities there to take all pose t hie meas-

ures to apprehend the murderer.

MR. HANNA AND HIS BI'SINKKS ASSOCIATE AND POLITICAL PROMOTER. El) CHASE. MADE THE DEAL BY WHICH
THEY UNDERTAKE TO TRADE THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
BACK TO HUBBELL. WITH THE AID OK DEMOCRATIC
VOTES WHIC H THEY EXPECT TO BE ABLE TO DELIVER.
IN EXCHANGE FOR THE 2V) TO 800 VOTES FOR HANNA
WHICH THE HUBBELL MACHINE STILL CONTROLS.
We do not know the author of the advertisements in support
of the Huhbcll candidates for county offices, which appeared in
Sunday. They were anonymous. From certain distinctive phrasing in the advertising, and a enrious resemblance to other
extensive promotion advertisements from his fluent pen, we suspect that the author is none other than thnt same Ed Chase, promoter of the insurance company by which Mr. Hanna is employed;
promoter (if the well known nil venture in which he and Mr. Hanna
are associated together: until on or about August 1. 19'JO the bitterly outspoken opponent nf Hubbell, Hubhell leadership and Hub-bel- l
methods; and prime mover in the brilliant undertaking to deliver the democrats of Bernalillo county in a body to support for
llubhell's return to power in this county, iu exchange for the few
voles thai the boss can deliver to Hanna.
We may be accusing Ed Chase unjustly of the authorship of
these. advertisement; although the phrasing is strangely remiuiv
eent of that which characterized the advertising issued in connection with the rcvent sale of the slock of Uvalde Oil. It may he that
this generous use of advertising space is the Morning Journal's uiiy
of shedding the rays of the Benign bun of the Dawn of the N.'W
Day on the future good government, social progress and high poll),
ical ideals of Bernalillo county.
However this may be, it is still fair to suggest the contrast in
trustworthiness between the signed statement of the business m.ui,
whose only interest is iu continued good government here, ami the
unsigned statement nf a person or persons evidently engnged m ihc
attempt to put Hubbell back in the saddle.
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Candidate for County
Assessor to Address
Rally Tonight

sz:xm

V.

Colored Republican
Club Will Hold
Big Raka Tonight
t
rally of tho rampiilirii
Colored
nsorvaUvn rrautdl-nnf- l
haa In on planned fur tori Ik It t itt
the republican hBditmrte rs nt 1 1 T
North, First atrcoi, Itcv. V. T. Omen
announced today.
A program of speaklnir ami slnirlnsi
no four
has ncen arraniro. 'Hut
or fire ftood speaker who will talk
on the issues of thn campaign,
Tho llioa of the club will tv
r'fi nshmenls. All rcputdlrans, both
liit and colored, are Invited to
present.

The
th

A- wn waa aohedultd
to spa.k at tt.a Hiffh Hrheo) audt-turliiSaturday night waa deayod
for I he see on d tint a and did not got
hre in timm to make fho address.
Thar waa
train derailment nfnr
iMtmlnRO and train nnratwr 1 did not
arrive in the city until near midnight.
')n the same train 'm Governor Lar- rasulo who wai athml tiled to make
an addrwaa at Van Jose.
Mra. Hoir delivered, nn artdrta mm
avhaduled on the league u nations
and .iuuko u. i Bornes apok on th
and "n attiuj and nutioimi
alao tmirhin
on th county
and ttruin support of the repuh-iiea- ii
atate ami county
national
ticket.
Thfrt tin a fnlr slsod audience In
pits ot the blustery wwithfr.

Lou Griegoa Voter

Refuse t Listen to
Mr. Max Gutierrez

frwnt
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9:00 to 10:00

10:00 to 11:00

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, two lots; One lot,
21c pair; another lot, 15c pair, or two puir
i
'.
for
26o
J(
Silk Camisoles, plain arid lane trimmed. .08c
Hercules Blankets, 6472, tor cots and single beds, a pair. . : :: M . t
$4.48
Qinghams Everett
Classics,
a
yard
31o
Steel Safety Pins, 3 sizes, a dosen
4c
Common Pins, 3 papers lor
,5o
Hair Pins, assorted sizes in wooden box. ,4o
Fleisher's Oermantown Yarn in skeins,
black, a skein
25c
Comforts for Cots, each
$2.98

29o
Children's Tan Hose, a pair
Children's Black Hose, a pair
31c
Ladies' Black and White Silk Hose,
a pair
$1.65
Ladies Winter Weight Union Suits, medium sizes, each, $1.00; large sizes. .. .$1.25
a Women's Patent Leather Shoes, values
up to $16.80 for
$5.95
Trico Twill Silk Foulard, yard.
.$1.00
Cream Serge,
B8o
Copenhagen and Alice Blue all wool
Storm Serge, 42 inches wido ; $2.50 value
for, yard
$1.50
Wool Broadcloth Bkirting, 64 inohes

......

wide

2:00 to 3:00
suitable for bathrobes,
in a fine assortment of colors,

Corojuroys,

yard
$1.48
B(vnjs!cv Aprons
$1.89
A table of fall Millinory marked low for this
hour.
Ladies' White Middies, red and blue
trimmed
$2.48
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Pongee
Waists; values up to $10.00, for
$4.08
Plain Percales,
yard
29o
Fleisher's Block Oermantown' Yarn,
a skein
25o
Don't Miss the Hour Sale
.'

.

3G

inches wido,
'

48o

3:00 to 4:00
81x90 Sheets, fine quality, each
.$1.98
45x36 Pillow Slips, each.
60c
9x4 Sheeting, extia quality, yard
91o
h
Bridal Long Cloth lor fine un- r,
75o
yard

I

Berkeley Cambric, yaid
'. . .60c
Full size white Bed Spreads
$3.98
Bunting for Hallowe'en Cos-- , ..
ttunes, yard
21o
Shoes for children, valuos up to $5.00,
for $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98 a pair.
length Absorbent Cheese Cloth
,
6Co
in Sanitary Packages, package
Koveralls
$175
House Dresses, Oinghams and Percales,
$5.00 values
$3.98.
A few Fur Collars, new, $8.00. Worth much

I

I

4:00 to 5:00

SILK SALE
Satins and Messalines, $3.00

values for
$1.98
Cream, pale blue and white Taffelas,
$3.00 values, yard
$1.98
A few pieces Satin Radiants, for, 7rrd. .$1.98
A few numbers of Figured Georgette,
yard
$1.98

$1.68

Danish Poplar Cloth,
a yard

'

more.
'

'

"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT
BOADWAY'S

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

J
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of Bernalillo County

7

WAVlllNJJTON
wtir

Or-der- s.

Republican Candidate
3

J

Goods Sold Only ort Hours Stated, at Prices Quoted. No Phone
No Approvals. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity Sold to
One Customer.

Yard-wid- e

1

V

Tuesday Hour Sale

AZTEC

New Envoy

''

ooadway rothers

THK AaOetATD
Mt(t
I'a., Oct. 2p.
I'lllf.AfiKi.WllA,
I'UKlon Urines the I'litVeiKlty
RiOiCULES LEAGUE OF HATIGIIS ;ViUhim
student, charged
of J'ejinylvanla
with the killing of Khnvr C. I reves,
College senior, sur-- '
imrfmouth
the
wtkiAL ta vhc antAka
I'ntof What 1'hcy Oui
rejtdered to thn pilr this aft rnM.n
-. (.
'Hie ll.'l(i,t of III.- Inkfr fh!1"!.
r,4
l.AS CIM'CKH, N. M..
h Unit tiiP and after a two minute hearing beintendment ' ly Henior IMiire to fore ft police tiiaifftriifr, was comand Judfte H
8nior A. U.
itrtith: ten colitalna pructlcaily tho mitted to tho county prbun without
Atviham aniok hru Baturduy nljt'nl
in?fw
Wfirditta aa cotilulneu in the, ball.
a record htcaklnir auillcnr lh
.uiuMMltniit ttlfcred
by the aeniitor
occurred
Tho killing of Irero
u
locttl armory.
Kxtra aa(a hd
from OtMMirtfl and aUppnrtod hy Hn-at- some
time between 1 U p. Pi. ciatur- HUpjiHcd
hut
Ihtchiuck and ttiirly other
tr hiardt lahl on
ilav, t M lohcr in. and dayln eiik thn fot- Iti apltt of thusu preparalionn atmtd-- i
who now oppowo th anme lowing morning. His hotly waa found
ln room waa ull occupied und thuj nnnn (Intent to nrtlclo
0.
Hcnuior la ' a hm ly road w 1th a bullet bole
atnfre full.
Knli womlured If thi fa4d that lresl-den- t In the fnrehend directly aliovn the
An atitomolilk- ptirade, lirUht with
Turttwua not a demm rut hud none. There was nearly $lo,um In
oolorad llffhta loU the way to tlio hall, . nti t liinir to do with tliulr oppoaltion. lit ei ty hunrht. cio4'ks and cash In hla
pW'cedcd by tho Htato CoIIcko hmnl. Thu 4'tinclulon of his xpc- h waa
li4 terH
kefs
round In 1 rewo's
Mcon.'H of cam wort? tn the purutiu and j
with cheers for the aenator. personal i ileets ludU-iilellrlm-- s
Mr. Unit, urn r a tew remark on n ight know something about In ewe's
all pukud with poplu.
M4?nutor It. H. Holt of ftM Crimen the cutnpitiKn lasues, then Inlroihlced unneiiiviitH.
They bad bion school
acted an chairman of the m'On; Jutifce. Mvuhomt and tho . uudiciice chums,
and prepared the way for bcnutor guvu him a rousing greeting-Tho police liave not yet been able
.Fall by a low remittaa on the icuti
rt ni'dlvo for the killing.
Thn outstanding feature of Judge ,
Of nationa, and
tho cailainly that .MiH'hiura apcich wan the fact thu I to give
county
on
In
would cotnu
Lona Ana
he tit no lime questioned the integrity
leotion day with aubatanttul majori- of his opponent, had no hursh whdIh
ties for tho rcpiibllcan pany from top of eiiHUre, even admitted that In
to bottom.
Huiierul Mr. Manila was perfectly
exc-pKUIhmlona ftectKin of catnif.
tn ime purl iotihtr his
Kcnator Fat), aa New Mcxli-Hiiull pmmiai' lo lower luxes by half. This
Meiihi'in. white lauding us a
know, la an aiitliorlty on thu league Jul
expluined waa an
of nation auhject und It iicimIh mo re-- 1 ' worthy crT'rl.
fii'i' i?
ano if ttie piihllu hcIiooIh and
t upltulution of hla utand.
However,
rioiniiilH, clc.t W4re o be
fn t ho minda ot all thoso who have! nnivetHll
protn efficiency, and the
bocn at eeu on the aiibj4ct tlm tnlkj inaintnini-Ah
of tho aenator could leavu no loom, gram of good roads continued. pru
he said ho did not
hltnef would
for further doubt, un waa cvi(1iiicd for
pose
not support anv
and
by the frequent applniMi and Imiph-- '
state
t4r, aa he aapontdH aomo of tho rt- - Rnovenient that would tnko th the-4'
lie belhV4d that
Inipnncd
dluiilotia
on backward.
requirement
of the Nkix; for In- - Were dacea Where flixes could bo cut
ta na a tommhf
extent,
point)
uei(ns
to
offices
where
guarantee
lance
at the cont of our
bloo4l and ttoHNifrn that the original could tic ilnii" iiwav Wtllu but lie
Tnr NOCrURME
ami ifiipoKsible
i.'opy of the MohHmmcflnn Krtn, now would not ihnko
WJiat
In Ocrmany, ahonld be retnrn"d to, prouilseK for tin sake if votes.
do to the
the kin of Hedjaa; that thu ikull or li promised to do he would
a J"ormer Hultan nhould lw reiitrntrdi utmost cif his uhlllty; thei4foVe let
b O rmany to tho kiiiK T iii dj,., would tie moderato und auiio In his
promtHfs.
r
,
tC.
' Ur Highrtl CUu TmUiHg
1
fMlks finniMnt' Nciiat.
The
nator epnned that nrtldc
etKhme in tht World
AHogofh'f t Dm speech of ' Judc
10 wita not orlRinol itt the ImtidM of)
mainpla of what we
the president, bat waa nn exnrt copy, MeaJieni. w '
W4rd Ifir word, of ton amendment nf- -j have)
of him plain
JPt'ic lcst there is just
tman Inlitlllgent
fored by
Canadian to tlio cmmlltu-- l C4int4tio-'alK4.'etlon of the eaa;u to onfotce pence
one phonograph anJ
f auillence. und nut a speech calculated
New York, aome veara ago.
pcopio
no
to
November
the
foui
lo
it
tie
hut is the Sonora, sui
ln
extlalned that durlna; the Taft nrimlTi-- j 2. Mechetn made votes and friends.
preme in tone, desiRn
tatraUon, when the suljct of urtritrn-tlo- n
A'tcr the speaking waa over and
and important
waa meeting tho uudi-cm- o
treaties between tho rutted .fudge Moch'-&titt4ti on th ono hand, and lOiminmii
iiidividually. one gray hatred
and Franco on the other, ino of tlto1 lady stepped up to tho judge and
artlclca (art trio 2
ln orporatcd an Id: "Mr, Mechem, you havo mado
practically tho aamo worda uh now one vote tonight, and that Is mine,
what
contained In urttclo ten of tho lenvucj J believe ri mun of your type
by which a hfffh conimlaalon
whh to! ytp want for governor." "Thank you,
coindder ahd "advaMi" aa to mutter; m.idam," said tho judge.
rHOHOCRAPH
Co.
of dlHputa betwoen Uio coulrucdnK'i
The ri'Htilt of this nic'timr will lull
partlea.
O.titr.1 Tk. 401
suhstuutial majority for .Indue
mi Nov. 2. lie fliade tl liHK'll
Aa a, apectatnf In the nailery of ih- -; Meeln-tUlteh-- , tetter linpn fjton on locul volerw thnii
iiermtc, Mr. Kail heurd
J .hulifc
Hanna and his on fair and
cock of Kehrtinka (champion of the.
rlU'igeH auaiust bin
league In the annate) arguo nuliiti UnsulHtaiilhit-OpIHUletlt.
the
Itlie 1h tl getitlelimll.
nun niui'io inn acciar4
mm nt
would "die In hla trucjta In the nen-- j other n polt l lelan, saiil a man In the
meeting.
uudionce
tho
niter
any'
ate" before he would eonrnt that
hiyh cummHtslon thou Id Hdvn0 tin
t'nl ted Htatna nettate or any othi'i-- ;
body of Americans how to net lit
muttera that wero purely Amerhn,
or to lve up to uny auch hiKh. 'm-- 1
mhorinn any or thn constitutional'.
riKhta of the V. H. anatc, )ha i.hI-- !
p ported by the prni tieniiv
tloti waa
It is nbsolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market, yet the
olid demouratlc membefnhlp, nflli m
price is moderate.
nearly all r pub 11 can ai'mttorn, ami
an amendment waa ofi'oratl tnnt
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
adopted thafc upeoltk'Hlly rtHrvid lot
aftttloment ami dtnilMlon 'ill mat torn
rnlHttnK to imniiuratlon,
debtu of
FUEL COMPANY
BtatMi and ot he L'ultod Ktntca, niii
Phone 251.
bwird traffic. In fact, alt muttcra that
were considered purely Amerlcun,
.
Including tie Monroo doctrine.

'

Use Omera Coal

The poor la nt Iina Orlaavm want' no
jnoro of Kmc litlerrti. rniinty
elected art at reputthcan und
now nmiiltiv on the
fusluii
tirV.it.
Whvn Outierrrit ft wn to adrtroart n
irsfctinji nt I,oh (Jrlriroa Snndny nlyiit,
nearly all tho pcopio In thn hall pr"t
up and walked out. anylnir thry did
not rare to hear what ha had to ay.
Outierrvi waa taknn alnck hy their
art 'on hut after rwcoverina from the
ahocK
with a ahort apeech
to the acaiicrtnic few In the hnll.
The action of the votiw at Loft
Urleavta ha ben tho avnantton of the
cainpalKn In that part of the county.
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Student Surrenders
On Murder Charge

I

Judge Barnei and
Mrs. Boag Addres
Republican Rally

X

'

ii

Ijondotri, randldatn for
fMtffiiy
on the rrptitdloan
ticket. Its to t. tho principal spttaker
lit th tnocttnff at ttf Wuinnn'R
at Fourth strwpt and Copper
BvfniK! nt
o'clock ton is It t.
Mr. landnlfl la to urpwer chard
which hnva hcen mml1 nvHlnxt him
ty thf
democratic party. If
requests that nit hw republican and
demneratia frtrmi ho at to muotinti.
Ifc v rut person, trududitiff
Mrs. Wo
or .New jork also nre to apeak.
Frnrwt

VITUS U SFEECii
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Announcing a Line of

THk- -t

thn Hroan
moiii here, ftdlowtfia: Uw dciartum
of Ifiirtt CotntntaHaifr
VrfMl
t'Wpna
)T4n and IHa wrw-- t
Uwing,
waa iiimMii
nura vnndra bftwfn
to aruln oil
hi a invnriMHnt ataJ Ua I ottail
biMwin tit m tack of oiHcr
iif
U4i bjr Mial4N, -

-

r
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In Sizes Up to and Including
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Name "Bayer"
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aino sell
Awp;rin Is thn trade
-
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Genuine

tlio, :
Warning!
Unless you ae
or n tnh-lrstno "lm.er" on pack-iyou uro not Red in
giojiulne
foril
Aspirin preset ibc4 by phyii'-Unyear
nty-oiand proved safe by I
only aa told'
jnillt'Mi. T.ke Amtt-lUa.yor
(or (Vlda,
MMiuMo
in t i.
.tnivuiito, JiluiumulUm. i
iiua.ha,
fumbuj!n and "
J.:vr.ir
Hwndy tia Tnea of twelvn)
t'.nri,
1
ot A'tptrm coat tw
,,r
pa-

These are really Junior Coats, but the man who wears a 36 or
smaller i) decidedly in luck. He can get a rfood overcoat for $18.50 to
$10.00 that would cost, even at our store, $30.00 to $60.00 in larger sizes.
We purposely purchased a larger stock of these small size overcoats than the population of Albuquerque warrants, because we wanted
to save the man who can wear a 36 or smaller $10 or more on his overcoat.
Light and heavy weight coats at these prices. Ulsters and ulster-ettegood single and double breasted fitted models. Every color and
weight overcoating of the season to choose from.
They're real good coatsthey're BETTER VALUES. See them!
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A. MATTEUCCI
I

Will Appreciate Your Support and Vote and
Will Merit It by My Conduct of the Office.
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CLOTHING VALUE HEADQUARTERS

I
110-11- 2

West Central

Phone 513
-
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Heads Girl
Scout Drive

MEET BAfltWAi'
A'ffllfim
ill iVliiilLliyElM'IVlilLlJLM. ILliilliii
Me Bi ihrt Sehaffiier 3

PMESHVED

( s

dence in Ruins, Shed
eatened When Fire-- .
men Arrive
w the pl(t, wiv th plfffl.'
b U the c.-trnt cut th ulr from
h who rnn to tho fire which cle-t- d
Iho frame rpaldenoft owned
km. Lena. Krnncfilnl.
Fourteenth
nnd Mount In roao nhortiy aiit.
O'clock thin morning.
ft
nhed, runtnlnlnfr the
dlctnnce from the hotiw, wan
The reMldenc wan nlmnMt In
before the firemen were culled.)
wiiii In the home at the time,
nun of the fire In unknown,
heiithbor told the firemen ihnt
loked out her wlnflow nnd Meempr
wan
blnxe thoiiBht nomeono
weedn and did not turn in
hr
A few mlmiten Inter nhe
hnrm,
the fire nron. nhe wild. The
ff the limine and piano and other
jure which It contained in hM- The Iom H
li t nearly 12,000,
covered by Innurance.

mlwml..

pi,

Our
Jh

will be tniide for rril- nlitnit th iilley
hf the (tpfftnt
The
iK
the tourney mnt'hen.- fMlu-nre open to the public,
niuu up for the
who did
I.. toiirnnmi-n- t
nre nKfnir ilielr
to II. L. OdboriM', pliyHb'iil dt
or of the nriiocintlnn who will arInter In
te it laifj''t ioiirnmi-uThe prHlinfnury immm-i- t
niiKon.
will run for three wrekn.
rvtotvor 2.1,
he ftrhrdlllr folloWHI
d t'niH vi. Item Cut: Oi'tnlwr 2H,
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YtHtK Min. Mnrv HolnTtH
ItliH'lutrt 1iiu4 Imimi pPlntel Hmir-iiwi- ii
(if flu' filrl SfiHH ntetiilMeHltip
(fimiNilir".
wlilth ulll Hike pln
HlnniltjwMMwedy
from 'ouitMr U
In NmemlMT I.Vltl eei'y Mtaie In
the I'ltMtil NlntCH, nn wt um hi
A In 44a, Mnwiill nnd Form Itiro. nnl

the ummmt

(nt:

f toned
Hin-ii-
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t teniion

Course
Lectures Held Today
At the University

!

lerturen on Journnltm
Kxtennlon
d applied pnyehnlnny by M. L. Kox
d TreHldi nt Duvld Htence Hill,
re nrheduled for IhlH afternoon on
a I'nlverHliy cHlendni for the preH-- .t
week. A home economic demon,
nn.l
rntlon hy Mm. Walter Pltnpb.m Wed-j
Uh Kdna Itov will be held nn
Hilay fitternoon at the Y. M. C A.
The nttenilaiue tit the t'niverMiiy
neinhly which Ih held eneh Kiiday
nrnlnp; In Itodey hull, hna been com- -'
jended by Jeun I.. II. Mitchell. ?.eMM
pn three per cent (if the Mtudent
art-- 1
ftdy wa
al.aent from the
Htihly.
Inaamuch an, the Htudentn
b'mwlven lout year aMkd for the
feitent a.vHtem of public iiMtenilllcH.
le preaent hlt;h record of vnhintnry
(leridnnce Ih connldered excellent,
A fooinall Kiime witn tno nincem
Tcxiih Ih
ittlutll ten in "( 1'ort
heduled for Hnturday afternoon at
:iu o'clock on the t'niveiHlty field.

nt

Ml.

Ik KI.IKt.t.HHi.
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lo 1m
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mhool
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pofltlve

wnt lu'il und
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but thce
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Will

The Herald Is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Adi by bringing Reiulti.

CASCARETS
"They Work while you Sfeep"

You don't know whether you are
You nre hltlouH,
"coming or koIuk,"
conHilpiueil
Vou feel hciidnchy. full
Vour nunln
of eold, di7.r.y. iinKtruiiit.
Iti bud; Hkln Hallow.
rlou't fit
Tnke CiiHcmt tH tonlRht for your ller
nnd wnke up u'cuca ener-ir- e
nnd howi-lno
No ''rrltn
tic 'ii ml cheerful.
fblblren ' lovy t'lia-juttillcoiiveitbilce.
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The

iiii'UiberN of the four team
,rh were orKiinlKi'd hint week me
'he

iitn- - Kohter, Kiirrel, lii'M.hittnl Alur.
'Impunity
(enr
t'uttt Hetpiinlt.
(ner, lniidoirt nnd l.lvhmntone.Ijtth-Wanner, lloffiin,
job i'!it
l'rokoHrli mid Lovelt.
mitiinl. flhhni-t- I
I luck C'ntB
Ino, piMpie und WIIin.
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Atrisco School
Reopens Tomorrow

(nt:

Novt'inber
i'tHH vh. Mob
ulM VH. Wild fain:
Chim vh. Iiln- k i'uIm; Novem-8- .
Movent-11- ,
HenrfntM vk. Mob
Mliu k t'niH vh. Wild 'atn.
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hejrln nt the V. M. '. A. iilley to-- t
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nnd the llenr Cmm.
tfikmn In the linRiie flint mjin-- I
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wling Tournament
Opens at Y. Tonight1
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Ordinarily the saving effected in buying a Hart Schaff- ner and Marx suit is not in the price tag. It's in the months
and months of extra service you get. It's the extra service
that makes Hart Schaftner and Marx suits the best values
in the world. And these suits usually are no higher than
just ordinary clothes. The buying leverage Hart Schaff- ner and Marx wield is the greatest of its kind in the world.
.That keeps prices down. The designing staff is the best in
the world. That insures Personality of the clothes; the
tailoring is as good as human ingenuity can possibly
make it.
But our Tenth Anniversary policy and this great reduc

'Everybody come to the Big Meeting at the Women i Head
quarter!, Fourth Street and Copper Avenue, Monday evening

tion in Hart Schaff ner and Marx clothes effect a Double
Saving. A Saving in the Price Tag, Plus the Saving in the
Extra Wear That's in Every Hart Schaffner and Marx
Suit and Coat.
There are 500 suits to choose from at the above prices.
mammoth an assortment every man will readily find
just exactly the style he wants, in a material and price
That's More Than a Compromise With Hi Taste. Single
and double breasted models, ultra smart and conservative
styles. All the best suitings of the season! And More
Than 500 to Choose From!
In so

8 p. m.

Hear and learn the truthi of the issues from the best
formed men, and the best speakers, Monday evening at 8.

'ft.'- "'!
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Every Hart Sen arraer & Marx

in-

OVER COAT
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Ah Investment in Happiness
Have you ever kept an account of what you have
spent for pleasure in a year? Make an estimate of
last month s amusement expense and add toit street
car fare and rajlroad fare if any. In one year, what
does it amount to? Pretty close to, or more than,
the price of e
Harley-Davidso-

n

i

Fitted models, ulsters, ulsterettes and Chesterfields developed in just the right overcoatings by the world's most famous designers. That's what we offer you in overcoats
Blacks, blues,
in addition to the great price concession.
several shades of browns and tans, several shadesof green.

road travel. It would outshine any other amusement and
be more economical.

'I'
j

'

The Harley.Davldton is an excellent Investment In happlnrn. Why
not make the investment now and begin sooner to reap the dividends
in pleasure?
Coma In, talk It over, and Inspe, :
tha naw Harlay-Davidsmodels,

JOHN H.SETH
North First Street.

1
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EXCLUSIVE AOENT POE NEW MEXICO
101

Every size in each price. And all by Hart Schaffner and
Marx. The value in these coats is obvious to the most casual observer. They're the kind of coats that look just as
good the second and third seasons, as they do the first,
'
Try one on

Motorcycle

is it not? This motorcycle would last you many years and
give you many times more pleasure than steam or electric

.

$4

Phone ill--

Green Stamps With Everything
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Mac3wineyf8 peath
To Free Ireland, '
Christensen Says
Chicago,
on. is. Jnjr a.
Ilrown,
enmtuiiau malinger fur
Parley p, ChOnlcnaen, priilenin.
Parmer-l,nlo- r
nominee of tho
party, today nent a meunH in
Valem,
In
president of
Pnmonti
the
"I Halt republic"
predicting
th:it the death of Mayor
nn-tthe death of nntmh
rule in Ireland.
The, tnonniign follow:
i'he dentil nl Terence Mnc-BIney nu'imn tho certain death
ot tho Urit Inh throttling nf Ire.

nc.

from Jai' ly hunger milking.
Htlrrvtl.
innt
Thr story of iUv
Mini vntion of
MncHwtnoy. probably will
one
of Hi' inoi I moving ehnplern of the
of the hinti
oenlui
KlruK-rleNo ttllu r (t out I'ovi'i Hy linn
deeply an thin
Htrred droit Britain
upon
nlnee the nnc I tint eentercd
Cecil Khcdcn. whrn the Jnmmon raid
Wnn hulked hy I'hiiI Krugor II ltd th
'
ntlih't n imprtnoiicd.
Tho rnmpnign In Ktiglund fop Mm
Wwim y'n r leuw from piImhi hnit been
apart from Hit political nnd party eon- Mtdomtlonn it nd even the King wnn
drawn Into It. Tito movement In Mite- Hwiney'n
wnn iniilnly tiuniiuil- icndcr-lie- a
tat inn tint onlln.ed
rted
people of nil fitctlonn hut Willi urged
liy at hom Villi nigumenin nf party
fUtritcgy.
"MurHwlney

flonil nnd cniionlged In
the heart of tho IriHh pfoplt. with
Wiilf Torto nnil the
nur
tyrn woulil !
n mnro viilimhle nnwot
to tho Hinn Koln thtin MucKwIiiov
nlivy nnd, ovon thoiiKh n froo hih
tn fifi'ilom tor .Mtn'Swiiif'
rmtrht
Wftiki'ii the ifovernuierit H hnnd, why
help the ttepurntlHt eniiKf hy kivIiik It
n miirtyr".'" wore tho nrftunientK put
forward ovon hy ItrltiHh uniontHtm.
"Hmiid Ity tho luw it ne) do not c rente
n proeodoni
whh h woirl'l tnnke Hie
will of n ronviotod rotol tlio deelnlv"
wtiother ho
fuelor tn dotcrmltilnK
i hall !h puntHhod,"
wim tho nrKiiniont
A nmjorlty
of tho w.md fht (notion.
of tho KrlliHh Mt''1' Ineliidlnic tho
London Tlmen nnd ttio
horn I prowl,
tho lutMir uiiionlNi.i, nnd ninny mom-Imt- h
of hot It pnrtli h in pHi'ltn niont
Joined In tho ir:lintion
for Mm
h roloHNo,
AwUU44 4 OlttmVoTftlfM.

Two mttnhlo inui rnyerrloM, one
nnd tho uliu r tlionlofrlenl,
lmvo nrlHon from thu rnno. Tho riri
King
wan whoihor
rojld
uoorn
properly exerWuo hit pnrdoulniT
Imlopt-ndonllnf or
tho ndvtco of htN miniKtern. Tho , c
ond wim whether tin t'nlhotlo
reirriontliiK a ehureh whlth holdn
mileldp to to a 'rlm, rnuld ronfmtt-einl- y
admlnlntor tho nnenimontji to
huniror
trlkern. Tho klnn'ii reply
Hoerotury of mnto for ..'nr,
throtiKh
to t)io petition of me ni he rH of pnrli-fimotntorproti-to
wim irenet-ull- '
mean that tho klnK'm person it I leiiiiinit
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Jiinion It. Prlddy, Portalea, N. M.
Lou in Ye Verkn. Han Marclul, N. M.
1). Hume, Alamogoiilo, X. M.
iJonald Ab ltoa, HaMt Iih Vogaa, X.

J.
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For Jd preneiu.Jtve In Congrena:
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Merritt f. Mechem, Socorro, X. M.
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K. Mi'lrath, Helen, X. M.
Pur Lleiiieirtni Oovuruoi:
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M.
J. I). Atwood, ItoMwHI, S. M.
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Ccnilon P. Huong. Hanta Ko, X. M.
Harry Hlack, tiallup, N. M.
. M.
Claude H'urkburii, JiHlvlew,

I'or Allorney (louentli
llnrry H. Howatun. Hanta Fo, N, .M.
llobert 1'. How, CuiiMbad, X, M.
'iit'HtuiK K. Hnvane, Claylun, X. M.
'or Hu1ei inU'iidclit of l'ubliu 1
ill Uelloii ;
John V. Cn'iwuy, Hanta Fe,,X. M.
It. H. Tipton, AlamoKonlo, X. ,1,
O,

V. AiiMlln.
iX. M.
Alhuttii-tueFor I'oiiimiHHiont'r uf publlu La 1la;
Xclnon A. Field. Hanta Fh. X. M.
11. L. (Hall Kerr. 4 nuibray, N.
K. li. Htout. thillup, N. M.
For JuhHco of the Huprcmo Cottri:
Frunk W! J'arker, Hanlu Fo. X. M.
Hurry J.. patton, t'lovln, X. M.
Udunrd J. Tttluutlt, Ulllaboio, X.

.!

M.

For Member nf the Statu CorporamnmiKHion:
Hugh II. Wlllinmn, Hnntu Ko. ,. M.
lie urge L. J'enin, I'.jjti Vuuiiliu, X.
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M.

Jnmoa Uftgera, Mountnlnalr, X, M.
I'or .Mouibern of the Htnpj Hutiate;
Hhlncy M. Well, Albuquorouo. X. M.
J). li, li. Heliern, A Ibiuiuo: que, X. M.
H. 1J. Jamlnon, Albuitr(pit, N Al.
Huluel (iarciii, Albuiploi tU' N. M.
For Membern of thu ll'iune of
Juno K. IMl, AlbuU.r(tie, N.- - M.
Hermnn Molit , AlbuUM ipjy, X, M.
(iCori;r Llake, AltuiiioriUo, X, M.
Haoton 4iarcia, AlbU'i'teriiit', X. M.
Hlephon K. Hindi I, AlbuiU.:iiie, X.
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N. M.
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SHOE REPAIRING

"

PASTIME

1

MEW

Mm

Picking Committees
To Handle State
Teachers' Convention

TAXI

MALONfi

IS,.

PHONE

168

l'liyiiioiitM If
You Wish.

Riedling Music Co.

I'hotio SH7.
lit W. mural. .
to mftko .the . Plato
Tearhprs' convention whlrh Is to bo
hold
In Aha querque ThankHglvIng
HUDSON
weok an vvptit of no small Importance In tflo annuls of iHlucattoul
CO.
mix'tlngs were started this morning.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
piTlcliils of the Chamber of Commerce went in sew Son the greater
pfirt of the morning solectlng names
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726
for the various rommlttees for llio
eunvenilon. The domniliters liud not
been comitlnted this afternoon.
Chaplin's Shoe Store
"Tin I'onventlon this year Is to 1o
blfrs-eThe value or service at this time It
than evfiy said H. 11. Watklnw,
A Complete Line of
ts
manifested uder the pressure of exof the t'humber of
"AMuiiiei'rue has already traordinary conditions.
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
rMtuhllHhi'il a repututmn fir hospltnl-lt- y
200 West Central Ave.
which will be unequalled ut this,
,
convention,

POSTER

ADV.

THEATER

ROTHMAN'S

LAST TIME TODAY
0LAS8 IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

117 South First St.

Fhone 917-J- .
Pianos,. Flayer Pianos
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds
Sheet Muiio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware

'

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Bryant Washburn

Navajo Blankets
Moccasins

IV

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

DIAMONDS
from $7.50 to $1200

WITH MA ltd A 111 :T IXMM1S
AII)HI

ATTHAtTIO.NH

'THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH"
'VENGEANCE A!fD TEE PTJT "
IIIXil'I.AIt I'ltK i:s

EE

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTf-E-

THEATER

Gossip

te

Tu

STERLINO i

Chox WhoBaMd

EDITH STERLING
The Girl Who Dared'
IN

A tale of the cattle country of the round-uof a band of law.
less renegades by the girl sheriff, who dared.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS Chester Conklin in the
l
Mac Seticett Comedy, "Dodging His Doom," and Weekly
'
Educational Reel, "Cut and Dried
Two-Ree-

"

LAST TIME TODAY

DEATHS

Phone 43

IVCZIO BOLLS

S. I. an Iniparisi aWlui. We ssts an
kaesi.
lbs 1U4 ef WUl. Uuwe la ana

f)

au

MAY'S MUSI0 BHOP
1M fluK roorta.

Faens MT

UANTU) t'miun raga
Herald Offkw Job Dept.

at

the

Broken Window Glass
Shields ropluced
HlPKHIOIt rOlHKH
Wind

PlMMW

371.

foreHt.
Kl KNHKH.
lesekiah B. lUmmond. AlbuquerThe two are former aervlra men,
que; Kdtth AIcDonald, Tljeras.
H'ation was In tho field artillery ser.lose Kodrlgues, Albuquerque; Por-fell- a vice and Wheeler a captain In the
Chliala, Albuquerque.
aviation ''corps, ttlmllar examinations
. Fidel
Iuranea; Agadla Du- are being conducted by all of the IS
ra n, Lurans.
orrlreB In New Mexico and Arlsona
aiAJtitl.XX.t:

Two-Ree-

Horcr-llKM- K

i

and various other offices In the I'nliedg
Htatcn. The im'itl examination la
held In ' the fetlerl( building.

CASH AND CftJtHY.

by the
MILL

two turkeys. Those who mude the
trip with Mr. Quickel were Clyde
Tinglry, Jack Davis and Ned Face.
The party ulo reported that there
was good trout fishing in trfu mountain ciueks.

HKKAIO
will bring results,

Property

SHOE EEPA1RINO

to pairing.
t'O. flse thee
g. Haaifl. SUc

Jaoob
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The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "War.t" out
409 Wes( Centra! of Want Ads Yj brtnjtof Result!,
Oaw Paw aai
Yrm
DaUvarv.

I.

.

I'LL SAY IT DOES
keep time since
paired at

1

hud my watch

re-

WIKKMA.VN WATCH AND
CLOCK 8HOP
A hunting party headed by Cortes
Quickel returned lattt niKht from the service Is th development of years of 918 Houth Sarond. Opnoslts Crystal ThaaUr.
auncronce
o
battling
iVfogollon
10
i
tne
principal
sine
nioun'nlns after
hllv.Kni-r- l
wit it
fof tnllatsi hitiwnnn tint serving conscientiously,
mountains and Magdalena and drlv-- i
WntcliM. Nilvrmaro. Cut Oloa.
Ing by nutomobllo through snow for
Diamond Itn-suWANTF.D
JiJH miles. Tlio snow in places was
A horse and buggy for the e)iri
m
lft Inches deep, Mr. Quickel said this ESTABUSHE0IRS8
morning.
a burgali prlco on the outfit.
Ilegardlcss of went her handicaps,
tho party brought back four duer and
Tel. 122 Ulia W, Klxlli.

insert your ad.

WANT AD
Phone 945 and

riJMi

f

'

z.

MATCHMAKERS

101 W.

Sk

JPUVJOS

BEBBER

CFNTMLAVfi

OPTICIAN
CITIZKNH

Now VotorSa

Attention

Instruction of how to mark, fold, and cut your ballots will be
demonstrated to all women and new voters, from this date till
election, each afternoon from 1 to B p. m. at the
WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
Corner Fourth Street and Copper Avenue.

CITY ELEOTRIO SHOE SHOP

Gallup "American Block"
for ntitfft) ami licutcr.

Dawson Taney Egg
fur furnace, Iwnti'r mul unite.
Tlimu coals nil

C. H. CARNES
"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, New For Sale
KOtTll FIHKT KT.
This Includes Army blRnltcts, coniforters, shoes, shirts, legglns,
huts, overcoats, underwear, .rubber boots, overshoes, cuts, und
all kinds of canvas.
All In good condition and renovated.
Come first and get your choice.
JWII

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
South First
".

HI.

eeeet

Varnishes, Point and GIo SS
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workman- skip Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

ltctilicli Terry.

Optometrist

JUST ARRIVED

e

holli In

iricta.

Phones 4 and, 5
Win. II. Wulton.
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.123

iinc.oclhl

quality ami

.

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North FirrtSt.i

DAJVK IIIIILUINQ

109 I. SSGOND HT
PHUNI U7-W- .
Prae 0.11 to. Delivers Batch's --'la suar

FOR RENT Large ttore room, corner First
and Tijerat; good biuineas location reasonable rent. Inquire '

Today

ANNE CORNWALL
In the Mystery Detective Drama,
"THE GIRL IN THE RAIN,"
And the Universal Century Wild Lions in "YOU TELL 'EM,
LIONS, I ROAR," a
Uproar.
l
toMldle

Cortez Quickel and
Party Get 4 Deer
And Two Turkeys

A

Radiator repairing. Q nickel Auto Co,
The fSHO or Mm, tola PuocJnl
Km met t Adnlr, a stock Inspector for ugalnst her husband. Louts Puccini,
the Cattle ttunltury board. In recover- was dropped Saturday night when
ing from an operation which he has
Mm Puccini failed to appear la
Just undergone at a local hospital.
Mil. I. P. Hynu, who was op- - court. It was nuld that Mrs. Puccini
too 111 to oppcar.
was
oratudTon recently at Ht. Joseph's hosHho had
pitu', has recovered sufficiently to re- - charged her husband with threatenturn to her home ut 410 Mouth Fourth ing to do her bodily harm and asked
stic tt,
he be put. undor a peace bond.
In, C, A. Kller Is expected to re- - that
Puccini ht Friday asked that some
tuin J.oUa from hunting trip,
uctlon be started to keep his mother-in-la.1. "ft (Scot'i
a sawmill operator;
Mrs.
Machecht from
from (iHllimi, in JUu Arriba county.' coming to hisOrosto
home, claiming that
Is In the city on business.
she was causing all the. troublo be8. H. Khuvcr, boys" neuretury of the tween him ii nd his wife.
Y. M.
Tony MiclM'IhMch and J, A. Undwcy
A. loft todny for KI I'nsir,
Texas, to attend an Interstate confer- - were em h fined 115 in police court
"'. Hob- - this mnrninsA each being churged with
.
ence nf boys' ncwn'tavles.
lnon, international boys work secre- exi'editig the speed limits
tary, who has Jiint returned from a
William IiboH and t
Fnrroll
trip around the world, will be present were sentenced to 10
In Jail this
ut the conven.figtV An effort will be morning en the charge of vagrancy.
made to get .Mr. Itoblnson to visit
Coal Hiipply Co. Phones
and B.
Aihuqttcrque nsoclation.
Joseph K. Hfiint, chief tax commissioner, is in the city from Bunta Fu 25
Owners
today on business.
Said to Be Backing
Miss Krna KergiiHSon, who spent
In the city on her way
the week-en- d
Paving Injunction
rrom iMontanu to tho Panhandle of
Texas, will leave this evening for
will be
Miss Kergusson
of A.
The
Fleischer and
In organization work for the I'i. Killsuctlon
who are attempting to gnln
Kulvutlon Army In Texan for the next a permanent
Injunction
to atop the
two months.
paving of West Tijurus avenue Is
Mi j Hophla Potgcter of the federal
by 2S property owners, It was
bucked
board for vocational education, will announced this morning by one of
leave tonight for
Cruces on
those leading the ftiiht on the paving-I- t
btiblness trip.
was said today that one of the
J. C Klrcher of the headquarters' West TljcrHS
who hall mt
off co of the forest service, has ro- - i been coni'.uitud residents
on the paving matter
where,
Arisnna,
turned from Houthern
went
to
tho
filed, tho Intwo
who
he has completed a fire study of sev- junction suit and requested permiseral forests. A study of tho fire sion to Join the faction against the
situations on all forests In Arliona! paving. .Mr. Fleischer said today that
bun now been completed.
all thu property owners nro not
M. F. Plneetl, forest ranger on the! agalnx paving, but think the price of
Bunta Fe forest who has been trans-furre- d the present work now under wny is
from Cuba to the station at too cost I . and that the city should
tli Uulllnos nursery near Las Vegan. wait until prices fall.
Is In
Albuquorque today on business
I.. V. fllonaker and C. U. Ktssam Examination for
nf the forest service have returned
Rangers Is
, Forest
from Mount Taylor, where they were
treotlng a, telephone line from CanBeing Held
on lobo to Han Mateo. They were
unable to complete the work on account of a heavy snow storm.
Alnny nn)lriint fur employment In
ar taking examinathu forttt
tion todHy to bucome toreM rangere.
KVANB
Funeral acrvlma fur Harry K. The examination here In being con
Kvan. who died at hla horns, ent Houth
Itroadway,
Haturday it van I ng, will bs hld at ductod by Ward Hhnuard of the forext
C.
10 a. m. si C T. KfPiirh
urvlt-aro Alfrud
rhal.
and the api)tc-antand intrmnl will K. Watjion
aldon will efflrlait
nd tiny O. Wheeler,
bm la yalrriaw
rcmtaUry.
of the service on the Manaano

4
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Know

STARTING TOMORROW
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Indian Jewelry
Beaded Bags

207 East Central Ave.

IMMine

IN OVULAR
FtKI IIACTION
107 Ko. t'ourlh Ijt.
I06T
for Appointment.

Pappe's Bakery
Tlio IIcmiio of Qvtlllt lUikcry
Uoocla

Special
For Tomorrow
WALNl'T liOAP CAKK
hi .NHIIIMC CAKIS
DAMKII PAKTltY
MtM'IIA

lKI.
cakk

Phone 623
IVee tloUnirjr aervlw.

s
607 West Control Ave,

am
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Candidates On the New Mexico Republican

FOB THE ELECTION

Where You Cast Vote in
Each Division in
City

fl

rTnJin
II

Th alair l all t for Hi comlna
Flerlion whleh will be held next,
The polllnc place, on In
raeu ol the new precinct dlvlalona. n
una Hi election Judge, for ach
and precinct In lh county have
heen ilnlmuitcil by Ihe county

State Ticket

I

5

j

y

't
Tlie votlnx olocea In the city and
Old Albuiiuerque aro deaiffnatod aw
iol!ow. Tlioec In the other precinct
In tt) county will he found In the rOB COHPOftfTION
election proclamation of the county I
COnHIWONl.
commuwloner printed elaewhere In
;
HUGHH.WIlLIAnS
Tli kvanlnr llenitil.
1'ltKCIM.T
Wvtalon IA. Voting pluce. Qinude
hotel ut IlroAdwny and Tljeraa. 11- vtaion Include
central avenue to
Muuntala ruud between Walter and
IP rallroud aoutli of Marquette, and
between Man and the railroad north
of Muttuetlc.
Voting place, lllley'a
Mvlalou
1004 k'jut Central avenue,
Jroctry ttlInclude
I
the remaining
1 I
of precinct If. dlalrlet 1, rial of
WA
to
Hie
mountain.
dialrirt
City
Voting place.
IMvlaloit
I41II.
Itlion Inrludra Cnntrnl ave-liu- e
to . Mountain toad between
Kourlh and the rallroud.
Voiniit place, raise
Dlvlaloa
garage, North r'ourlh .treel. Plvlalon
Itirltiu. Central avenue to Mountain
road between Fourth and Klghth
'
alreot.
PO
WTI AU0ITOP.
Voting place, hou
Dlvlelan
Weal
CAPr.t.l.5rFF0RD
of John Baron Burg at 101
Marouett avenue. Utvlninn includea
Central uvenuo to Mountain road between Eighth and fifteenth alrrrta.

B

1

Vw.

:

PAV'5 JR;

JL

E.A.CAWOON

I

.

If

I

I

t'onrthonatf,
Tho lial nf Judiroa appointed follows:
Manuel
Kan
J,
I' ret? I net
randrOurla. iwnlirno Anaya, Munuvl
Scollln.
2.

ni

Montoyu,
c he,

flio

Vldul

Antonio Oarcia
Hrrrora, Victor run

I

for

cr.

op

t
(f

t

Vl

a.

f

1.1

y"

I

I.

Voting place.
Plvlaion
aanllorluni. Ulvlalon Includea
remaining aactkin of precinct td.j
Hi
dlatrlcl 1, eaal of II. gh atiect.
Voting
place. Nu-- I
Dlvlalon
tlonal Inveatment company at JOt
Went Cold avenue. IHWaton Includea
Centra: avenue to Cromwell betweon
Fourth alrect.
th railroad and Voting
place. Htld-eo- u
Dlvlalon
garage, Klflh and (lold Hvcnilt.
fitvMon Include Central avenue to
f'rama.ll between Fourth and the
city llmlia at Kirienth and the river.
fftfX1NrT U OfD Alini'QI'KRQrKl
.
ui mo
rHVlilOn A. vounn piwt"-houno of Juon swmorn,
ut l ho
plocn,
II.
Votlnff
I Hvlatnn

CONFERENCE

II
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ij
I

jL
1

L
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J

tl

J

Dad Cough

rOK

3

)

WMt

LAND
.
COMMISSION

PIS'S

NtLSON A.FILLD

S

b'jKniniujuRT

"a,

VL -" KN.

FOR GOVERNOR
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f
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Allt StMRM.
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j
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f
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FRANKU BARKER

MANUEL MARTINEZ

--

f
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THE BALDWIN PIANO
TIIK KIJ.INGTOX PIANO

JWHVC0NWW

H. DUCKWORTH

j

W1IH

Mltppdlt llllttl amendment if he had been In the
fntted Htntea aennte well. It looks
naioriit i
under the an If he miKht he trying to play both
aoe.ely, emlM awaiiiat the middle."

llliH

Tar

THE HAMILTON PIANO
TUB HOWARD PIANO

TUonuolo

"C
.1

pec la I mtialc
piMrfram w
given
at tho firm eadon.
Tha entrtaJnmRt feature
of an auto rut thruuch fum-we- ll
on ThuriKlay ufiernonn lor mem-bY- fi
and thuir huston(, a 4nnon
'i'tiumduy niKht, a luncheon F i'luy
nooni and n reception Krtd'iy nlfrht at
the home of the atate
Nearly fifty mem ben of the aocicty. In- icludinr a fw dauffhteni from eaiUern,
and nnuthvrti Btata were at th

Hnnta Pe, Silver Tlty aiwi ftoawell
'chuptot mndt a bid for tha confnr-- t
enca for next year, but tha matter
wni left to tha atate. board of man- A
cnnOrpnce
tho atata
Thi
of the aemnt for decision,
itai
rauirhtorfi of tho Amerlran llovolu- - mectlnir wan hold hero laat year,
did not bid for the
tun which wnn fcaiurvrt wltli many
lirtnn of entertainment for th vlnlt- -'
t
Inir dp.eRutf H nnd which Ptuh-wu the in out
Itmwetl Krltlny
yn nll fln4 a Jtv rie tl.
rntil' t wla
In tho himory of thn maiu
!
wlifc ywi
raal
mictfty, acrorillnir to Mm. J. W. Hall,
nt Ral IL
who returned from ItoawHI Hiiiurday
IA
with
an
Dm'I
7
rar kcMe
, nlffht.
Mm Hnll warn thi nnly on
of four dpIpirnti'M rlcrtrd by the 1W
Wall.icp cluiptfr who ftttrndrd t
Ut valajr la HuaJa'a CUaalfl! Cfl.mni,
raa
ionffrncp,
aa.
lU'itntutionN which were framed by
a committed of which Mra, Hall wni
A
a nifn.lnT and aloptod Uy th con'
"QdhiTcnco lo thi wol
nci
feguard your health, rclkvt your deMtrtM
fare nl the country ; rwonnizo thft
WJ MkMkl
new cult to d"ty In ih gift
of HiiCTniK" and uko of thi hnllot;
pflRp aid In thn work of Amcrlcan-iKniio- n
of foit'iKHm and rxtefid
(ItnnkM to Mm. J. I. Mink lo of Itua-woHtnio roRont, for her MIortH In
the confnrunre a MucueaM."
FILLS
CHICHESTER noun.
IniiklnK prlnripiil addreruicH of tho
v
were made hy Mm. Jllnkle
innd AIib. KotM'tl lleim, reifent of tho
X
i t, i
it .4
I urn wo
chapter, theae bctnir deliverktJ t k.MW. v if rrV
ed tin the opening
The mnla
buMnePfi of thu conference wnn th
i.. ai
lifnnnK of renorta from vhtltlng dele- souiBviia&CjisirtKi'r,
Hiit'H him) local and ulato ofTlcern. A

'
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srATt,

Three New Mexico Cit
ies Bid for Next Annual Meeting

I

ANTONIO GOMEZ

HZ

I!

f-

bi

C)

Iti

l'RKCrlNCT 20.
nivlalon I A. Voting place, bine,
llioadwoy
rhrlatlan cpurch.
of
mini
corner of Houth llroudwuy and Clo'.d
vnue. IHvlalon Includea
avenue to Hell between the railroad
nd A mo iftieet.
Voting place. Ideal
Dlvlalon
groeery. SIS Bust Central avenue.
Includea Central avenue to Hell
between Arno anil lllgn aireem.

!D.U

Harding &Coolidge Republican Presidential Electors

'

AREJMTED

bkctfom

that i all but
die wi.'tH
ti.une nf
laiMftl a IiIk mitn, mill Mpont It In
The result la that with the home
Baldwin product ure mudc by concern
01' the Cox caiul'ilat y.
fnlka the weta nre dirtKimteil and the
With ihe work nf the Hun I'mn- - drya are luilKhlnH lip their aleevea.
was founded in 1802. For fifty-eig- ht
i
convention hm ihnrniiKhly ae
Nothtntf la more danger mm to a
II public man than ridicule, and the
I ompllHhed ii k the wMh (bMin-name Baldwin haa stood for
years
t
Wutff
lone. Ihev
KanKiiM
down
hoilL'lit
the
utteranen hits, In some
would
prourttni
of the state at leant prodih-ein ditto ihui lite
absolutely dependable quality and
mi
IT neceHHary.
,
,
feeling;.
ut
Unit
until
nooiiiiln.
fly I(AHI.KH N. Mn:i:i.l lt
Ithr cliy'a honvleat owners tf faulty.
utmost value.
Then iiuno tho nliitement to t he
roiil'Mill H, Oct., 26. (Jovernoi j Ni.xt to DeedM. who win wiilt the Kansatt
tniittenL, When that MlHte-iiTI1K lir.ltAI.lt WANT AO I'AGK
Cox, tn on of his Kanaiia apeei-hesin his private offlt.- when
iil not buck tit Ohio and Into the hn a claHnHlmtinn
for every nurnoae
replied tn u riucatloncr by Himlnn nie newa came ihut he hud b'en tt.mi- - oliin
pupeiH
hi mornhiK thi dry (find reaulta for ttionii who uae them.
perhnpN, the fin'i'i'H lauclied hiheartily.
that had he, been u member of the Jnnted at Hun
Ynii oaa bear aad Iry any BUlwtaaia!
They didn't
ITnltod Htntea an.-.t- e
e 1.1k- - have jm much respect Tor
he would have one mtiti In liuyinn who ku
tin goveriMtrumcat witbout obligatio. Ask ua (or
III'Wk"
vmru juhl urn
iiuiuimk .mm j tteMt thrill out 01 the
nor as Home of thi'itl Kit Hi, aa they
catalog,
aad other dejeriptlve matUr.
cn tho rlKhteenth nmenclment.
wita Mr. HchuriU.
would have hud if he had not made
Thla hua not guined him any dry
The prtycholouy of this hUmition the Htutenteni lt KnnKaa, Kur Kan-ki- h
support at homo and haa diNRiiHted j wna
nimplf.
in no dry flint KniKuhoppiira keel
In the firm p'uee T;ik-- 1
the wela. Tho treatment of llryiin fiitrt, .Murphy
Hint
had over deHd Willi thlrM.
Ih't'tinan
If, i'ok, they
Kver apend niRht after night unable
at Han FYnnclnco md It humanly
In tin- Hecoud
timed their mun.
hail made the Mtatenient In a wet to sleep and have unpleuHant
ImpoHHlhli
accept
to
for the Rovornur
it would'm have done no much
Hi'
llryan
had
Into
pltice
Mate
Vimd tonei one's wyatein and
been
any auppoort from the dry forcea nf coi knl h.it.
pta-In
the
thii d
barm, but to make ) In the one mate create HtretiKtn anil health, A bottle
Ohio.
d iibvioUN
wet volen ftnin where i
that hu (id.iy will be your greatest llivent-llfen- t.
tiovernor
The very psycholofty of tho Han,Nw j,.,,.y ,ad oclieioun:v K'me to made It tn meet iht popular mcHII-iij la ihe fnurth place the InToi-froFrancisco convention took that vote;rx
nt nf the putely local
was
I 'or if. aa
him forever.
themiltion thai had be.-- pn.s. l b word :i tricky a perfeiiiuinee that 11 imidi'
221
Ohio people aco It. there are three of mouth. rather oui. tly. anion: the liliu a ppear t
be carrying w attr
nntional leadera in the democratic w,.i h.utb rs the eonntrv ov. r that ('ox im both Hhouhbrn.
i
U lie fc"t
nun;
"
iwmj w
a
WOIIIO lie tlieir irii-H4.ff,.,.t
M
"
t tl id on the Wi'tn Was
Hon, ua u pc lltlcal proponltion. thoaolh1 white limine.
lly that It w an Minima. ixe, bv a pi nnHn. iu bi ewe,
Sold liv Alvnrndo Phiirin.-lry- .
Alhll.
n....i-f.- j
Kaiit
meant
lie waihi tuiiiity niyiof
tnai
'nm
who
hli.
Oniiiiniii "i
nan Ihe thne men who oraiinlacil
HKaliilliin l.v
"l"' N. .M.. I'llnt and tlolil.
mlve ilccn... bin: -- What In hill .llil he .mt tn iy
anMiml Ih.'it that lor. all lie li.nl lo nay waa thai
w"nl r niniilh
' Kronen i .i,.k nprlnai anil wrote
tie b ni lull h.l h- In
.rvM,l, nt he woulil iiiin,vi- - nny
on their program In hilt letlera.
thing th.- - w. ta mluhl try I . do in aetlmi Hint t'onitreaa niluht make on
;
.tlr.l.-aiWhelli.-Huh wai aalfljili..
Whatever may he anld of Ilryan'a t'oiiareaw.
law. That waa nil that
Winston-Salem- ,
N. C.
lint ' wax
economir viewa nnil hi iliy v ewa. with authority, in nu in Ikiii
ami It wnuhl have an- jit eannot lie ftninHtilil that he la a liy iiHaiielaliiMi
hm iiiil.lli-- Kwei-ti- l
Ihe iiui'Mtion anil no one cntilil
DEAR OLD PETE:
Friday p. m.
iiriii-u.- i
i "
any now
ly anitniK
wilt wi'i, anil aiwaya nan navi. iiojei'trd 10 it.
powi p in jnn.
Ul.t
in
people and the col - i ominanded pcai'lically the nolnl iu4j- - after all that ha tronc before, that hu
the churcli-(.olni- r
Just wound up the one awellest day of
in1d hnvc vnlid lor the prohlliltion
leRlana. Ilryan la a real Idol of l hot)- - port of the welH in Ihe home h(;Ui.
my life! Since early thi. morning, when I
anda and thonnnndi of (hi:ina he-- 1
J cauni
force of htM morl
of the ahe.-got an invitation to visit R. J. Reynolds
In thla he ntanda out and
viewa.
j
Tobacco Co. factories, I've been in the
hbova ordinary poilllcal conxldera-- j hlRjjrent
headToday
U
tlona.
the
he
midst of millions of Camel cigarettes.
liner on the t'hautautiuu platform of

Cojc Trying

Play Both
Ends on Prohibition; Known
As a Wet in His Home State

mi

I'm1

in

01

mi iM'i

a

ihat

the

the

'.m

II.
3,
Alameda W. J. Hyde.
I'riirt Kmtltuno Kuia.
AiniHii-n- i
ae
4.
jjii.j
iiancnoa
Orlrito MelquUidea Montalio,
rablo
1
s UnrtUM
"""""
t. lloreUa Adolfo Holua. Antonio
Oarclu y hanenea, I. A. lucih.
loXj,x
t Lo I'adllla llaniel rhavea.
Alfredo Torrlenla. Futrorlnlo Ohuvei.
Outlerrea.
7. Han Antonio Joae
l.eutldro Jaramtllo. Sefarlno Jam- ltlj0
I. Ijon tlrlegoa .Manuel
l"abl Apoilaca, Ilavlil M. Terra.I'atro-.IntAtrlaeo
lie
.
Itanrhoa
Ohae, Manuel ltomero, Joae
.1 tmlllfl
10.
Koboaa Aureiio n.'iel, Alejandro llonnulllo, Kraneea Ki andear.
rnjnrlto
Cleotaa Hanehea.
11.
Lorenao Halaonr. Clprlano J. Hanehea.
the lluckeyo atate.
AI. Italph
IU Alhunliorquo
Murphy and One
And with Tafffrart,
Auatln Kvman. Vlrlal l.opea: 111, j
Klaher.
IMvtea,
Jnalah
W.
Br
"n nan tientlntr ilryan ut every nIjikv j
Cleorno
WillI
Al
Thelln.
In the proceed orm at Bin KrnnclwMi,
Allen H. Urucei 2A.
211. finally nominatlnir the one man he
M. I. Hnwlelle;
iam
H. warned them aKiifntt ua a preMdcu- A Cimdelarla, William Cole, John
H.
W.
tin I candidnte, and mo completely re-- I
loavn: ir. I'. ! rtrrell.
buff inn and nmnrihinit him that ho
Ileney. . W. llhea.
A.
Ileae.
openly decduivd hia henrt wan in the!
AlhuntlrVle
J. Old
M. I. AIImt. fharlea Brave, there Ik no chance whatever
rtrlo Montoya,
for many my vote Rettinp; Into lhe
Mann; 11. Apollono Oarria. Jamea KCox box in Dhio In November.
evin. Arno llunlnn.
Thn f hfn people will te! you that
II. Han lajnarlo Hniillo Herrera,
from ono end of the atate to ihe
JSIroloa Herrera, V. A. Armljo.
16.
Banla llarhara IMhlln I'pea, other.
Aiiionlo Archuleta. Aimn Clutlerie.
And rlht here romea In Ihat hit
l.opea,
TIJei-Tarloa
Laa
V4.
of pNchnloio' that hiirta Cox with the
l'.iredKllon Oarcia. l.uia Gonaale.
home lolka both waya. It la a trait'
ja. Ban AntonltoHolomon
of human nature to Bet very aiiirry
Nloolaa I.ucero, Hilar Tru-Jill- with a candidate who turn
down
(rierda and pi Inciplen
hta
II. Hrr, In order H KPt the vntea of thn oppo- - I.
Alhiinueroue 1 A. ; V. 111,
A.
II.
V. II. Uann. John lloim-llKltlnn. Hoth aidea hep in to (iivatlou!
Claylon, II. P. llarnea, r. K. lllnda; h'a nincerUy, and that ta what the,
IC, 1'. M. UotU. H. r. Illooni. Halph
Kanaaa utteram c ban done for (nx.
Jom-p8. Urooaa: 2A. T. I". Haliaon,
About the moat dtmrusred
ut home.
K. J. Armljo; 2h. I.. H. vrttom In Ohio are
the prominent j
H.
H.
OilChauilier.lli. I.. C. Ileliu. tt.
men in the wet rank. Home of them '
Sen.
are reported to have lined the word
Hanvedra.
Marlann
Atrlaeo
-- I.
"renenadc.
tlaicla y l.opex. Adolfo
Tlier- la no uae In ilifrttiHlnir thei
,
tlonaiUea.
fart that Co'n principleUy utrength in
Morn,
Chlllll
Aillonlo.
Ii. I'ole,
ainwciutlon
la the wet vote.
Ohio
I.ub flutlerrex.
ha ha been wet all through hl pub.!
Kriinrlnrn
Ii,. L01 Dnrnni-- ,
aupport,
ha
of
Ifo
other
career.
lie
Jamea
Jnk
he Imih been
Of recent
courae.
aHuoclatcd with men of Invite wen It h.
v
belnir a mllli'nnlre hinmelf, nnd In
hy virtue of
Cumminpi' Speech
theae naaoclatlnna,
aom of hia work ai governor, he ham
Veffas Fails to
attracted nuppoi iirn in acme menaure
Hut hta!
of the wet rankM.
principle atrenath hi polittcH In Ohio
Arouse Enthusiasm outaldehaa been hia wet aupport.
Ilia dloveat amioclatea In Dnyton
Oct.
VKOAR. NM.,
And
been the brewery men.
for havtt
llouier K. Cummlnca. eampaiitner pok
some of theao men are anions the j
Ihe en(ii of nation pinly.
of wealth und proniln- men
leading
a
fair aned enfp In-- HU home city.
li.-Katnrdny nlKht to
MMdlence
at h Ininean. Th dem-orraNext to Col. Deeda, who wa rec
help draw ommended
htd a band outa togood
fit the Huahe report 01
nch.
ihe crowd. II mode
alrot'ift acandai for court mm
tha
hut th applaua waa acatten-- and ilnl. nerhann the cloaent frienfl Gov
acaree
ernor Cox haa In hia home town, If
of not In tho cnllrr atate. la Adam
llaronnothehlld. IVeneh alnir
betting Hchants, for many.yeiim the laleudimr
flnunrlcra, eallmatea aeoret
raten
brewer of Ihe town. Hchanta
10 10,000,-n"In that couhtry amount
Mia
ut many tlmca a millionaire.
dallr.
I ho
from
irreat wealt Ii, narncred
Into
put
hUHineaa,
been
hrowln-haa
I
he
ran
VI'ANTT
Vtlni
ono
of
la
Hu
downtown teal email.
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Easy Payments
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Man
the happiest idea you or I ever
had as to the size of this Reynolds enterprise, or the number of Camels manufac! Wipe
tured daily, is simply piker-stuoff the slate and start fresh I Why Pete,
it seemed to me like a couple of those cigarette-making
machines could keep half the
natidn smoking Camels steadily BUT
honest to goodness, thjre are hundreds of
these machines batting out Camels at the
rate of 27,000 an hour EACH!
Pete, you wouldn't have to consult a guide
book to know you were in the Camel factories! The atmosphere is charged with
that wonderful aroma you get when you
open up a deck of Camels I And, you know,
old elephant you've had a trunk full I
As the Camels dropped into the containers I figured the delight each one would
supply I And, how Camels mellow, mild
body would hit the right spot and how
Camels refreshing flavor would cheer up
seme smoker's jaded appetite) And, each
Camel free from any unpleasant clgaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I
And
Pete I'll have to lay off and light an
other Camel! Write you some mora soon.
Yours joyously
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BARNES' $SO,000 CHALLENGE GROUP
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Sporting News Here Are
FOOTBALL

WESTERN

'

COITOCLOSE
Ohio and Chicago Teams Still
Undefeated

Illinois,

V

1MB

rillCAUO, III,, Oct.
for
the .football championship of the
wester conference apparently In do
vi'lnplitfr into another of the bitterly
lunula raoa frequently decided by
the ln-- grime.
With tbe season woll under way,
ihre undefeated timi are Hod for
lead, but so many contest have been
tli'tidi'd by amnll margins and lucky
break that football followor have
round It impossible to pit, lea limn
limn eleven a cltamplun favorites,
whilo in many ewvi (our or more
ttn- given a chance.
contest
left lltinnta,
Ohio Htnto and Chicago undergo ted
with , two victories tnch. Their load,
lumt-viTwaa not considered secure,
mi- th firm two won by narrow mnr-gio
find favorable, breaks, whli
has vet to faoe the stronger elfv-ciof the conference,
The standings:
Illinois won 3, lost A Ohio ta4 2
Wisconsin 1
nnd uj t:hteag t and
..nrt i, Northwestern 1 and I; Indiana
Michigan 0
1
and 1; Iowa 1 end
and 1; Minnesota 0 and i; Perdue
I' nnd S.
The outstanding game of the dny
was between Michigan and Illinois;
the latter won 7 to
Michigan allowed a dangerous eleven nnd Indicated It may complicate
the race by winning important kiii
Inter.
thlo Htnte'a victory over Wlscan-aln- ,
IB to 7. wait an upaet. but it was
felt by Wisconsin, considered one of
the moat powerful eleven in the conby
ference, might Jumble matter
victories later.
the
rhlrngo eliminated Iowa from
rnro, wlnnlnr 10 to A but Iluwnru
.tone
eleven already bad loat to Illinois..

Aggies and Military
Institute Play Tie
eCCIAL TO TMS

mchalb

Oct. JR. The
and the Military
Institute football team played a 7 to
The
7 tie game here Saturday.
scored early in the (tome on a
fluke and It vw not until the last
iimiter that the cadet were able U
tie the wore.
nOflWrciX,

New Mexico

N.

Aggie

M..

Hieh School Team
DefeaU Raton, 23 to 0
Tha Alhunuernu

High school won

nn eaay victory over the Raton Hsb
aehnoi football team at the latter'a

Baturaay
ground
final eeoro waa SS to
but
tem wna heavier,apeod
pete with the
Duke City men.

(rno"n.

0. Tho Rrton
unable to com
ahown by the

ETEKCTO HEKAtJ,

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
MUs
Miss
Mifis

Neil
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
fcjrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

&

'

Carlisle, Clovis

35,

group of shaggy beast through their
act
Hsrnes has proved that a lump of
sugar will make a grlsxly more dowatercile than firearms will, nnd
melon will make looms', the hippo-po- tr
mus, accomplish more than a,
As a means
f teaching children prudpnie will.
Mo be kind to dumb rinhnul
the Al
ll). Iturnes 4 ring wild snimal circus
The Herald ti tbs Kew Mexico
in said to be a shining example, nnd
durlug the exhibition here In Albo-lieii- io paper that takes the "Want" oat
on Octolier X0, new ideas
will he d:aclo-e- d
relative to animal of Want Ads by Mntfng EeenlU,
subjugation.
No weapons ure used In the 'ed
ucation" of even the most savs
bv the trainers with the
basis nre
KEARLY: .
titey
prngtically eonquered
klnilness and patience: Ciintnln
est do eiueis asteel cage filled with
raw Nubian Hons, armed only with a,
DOUBLED
icni n rub pipe nnd a common kitchen I
cimir; AiiOici Kinvke carries a par-- j
asoi when slio manipulates 20 Siberian tlgersj Martha Florence carries Nothing Helped Me Until I
'a- little hug try whip when ahe puts a Took Lydia
Pinkhsm's

'

iiMIS

I..E IIP

.3,013,290
3,004,920
2,692,080
2,876,000

C

2,HG8,640

I

..

Vera Glass, Gallup
Ida Knauer, Fierro
Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Gcorgena Williams, Santa Fe
Lena Lents, Magdalena
Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas
Lupe Gallegos, Socorro
Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo

. .

i

m

!

.402,040.
447,850
286,830
285,110
176,950

.

'1

Mll

68240

Candidates should rend every word NKHIT ho they will rowrh tlila of- of :hia atory carefully and try to '
aonielLme Huurdny.
;
follow what it nuyn.
Th
All mibwrlpticni aeruied belwci-auhacrlpiinn' content will Friday mailln; ana evn tbiny or
Herald'
cloae at elarht o'clock Knutrdoy night. eight Vlnck finturdny night, can be
win-October 30. That meana eight
to thla office at once Htntlng
and all aiulldati-- havlnv
how many NKW one year miiiwvip-tlorior uWn to hand in All "ST
bow many OKI one year
.NKW
HK INHIDK the office by the chmluK
how many
thre
year aubaeriptlon
or what
hour.
'Vt
Thlft rutin; doo not apply to out atonunia they an' and then mail the
om
reai-HUliHCriptioni
nn
to have It
of town candidate iWho do not 'exKull
pect. to be at the offte 8itturday the orfJrw Hunilay or Monday.
flia-htHpecial ' rule are explained credit id vit'H will ho lven In thin
herein rfKardlnjr out of town cJimli-llate- way.
No enndhlute who Intendu to te at
und what thvy niitHi do to
comply with the rule of the cnntcHt the nrflie olofdnfr iiiKht In permitted
Itowever,
ahould to mi.ke u He of thla ruling. If you
oh oloalna night.
an out of town candidate decide it) are ifoinir to he at the office you must
attend the final cminllhir ami have hrliiK your Hubwcrlptloiia and voti
HiibNcrlptlnr.
miixt huVe all Niinitcrip
or voti-ti hand In it. ti t'andldnt
lite
is almolutely necCMiary thai they )
rlt ten
linn h oks III onler to have
inside tho office as well jm th- city HUllMt
using night. This
vnti : iHfilcd nn
k
caudtdatea
i
busy In nHtdKt Vit
dnedny 'night, Orloher 27, officu will he
that
in- - KUlisct'lplluns
markn (he clone 'ind final ImuiIiik f In wi lling out
the 15,000 extra vote hullnta on eiich night.
five suhMcripilunM.
The last counting of voles by tht
imrintr ihe lut
threo dnys f the content only the f'amiuiign manager will v on Thursn suhacrlpllons according to day night for the Friday night's is
vote
regular scale as shown Imtidn nf nil
suhMcriptlon bnoks and the 25,000
extra ballots on nil amounts of tl-EAD COLDS
worth tif siihKrr'ptlnn. J'oidtlvcly no
Melt In poon; Inhale vtpaw
other votes of any kind will be iwnted.
apply Cicely up nmtiiU. .,
The context will close oxuetly us hS(
r
been advertised,
Out of town candidate who have,
subscriptions between their Wednes
day night mailing and Saturday are
VA
requested to mall whatover Hiibmirip- Ow IT MUtton Jan U- -i Vmi
tions and votes they have nn r miAi i

tf

Mnl.. "For
list
Wrindntte,
four' year 1 bave riootored off gnd on

j

.

Vegetable Compound,

"

1,488,470
1,331, GOO
642,820
416,890
3,006,140
2,903,120
2,809,030
, .2,623,430
2.474.21Q
. .2,307,450
945,660
691,220

1620

Wild Animals in
Barnes Circus Are
Trained by Kindness

candidate whose
the contest for an
offered. . If your
by handing In at

Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Joflcphina.MuDonouph, 911 Suth Third
Lorene Severns, 315 West Santa Fe
Elisa Garcia, 311 West Haseldine
Tony MoroUi, 318 West Lead
Arvonla Davies, 918 South Second
Alma Prisdo, 1019 South Third..,
Bessie Killyard, 215 North Walter
Fox, 619 North Eleventh
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lima
Lena B. Thigpen. Bluewater
Herman Raff, Encino
Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
H.

OCTOBER

MONDAY.

r

ROLL OF HONOR
Oct your nam on the Roll of Honor. All
names appear on thU list ore actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable awards
name in not on this list get it there immediately
'
leant one subscription.

NEW MEXICO,

Milliners Give Hat to Mrs. Harding

Closing of Herald's Contest

-

AX.BT7QTJEXQTT8,

Final Rules For

sees

AIMttfAT

ALBUQTORQUZ

This bat niul scarf have been
select Ht hn Mm- - cnnimlgit gift f
11m'riiiiiiiMtl lint asMK'lutloti of
Awrktui .Mlllliivrs in Mrs. War-

ren . Iliinliiig. .Tin Mi'tlonal
tain coinbliMtloa Is made f liij
I'erwUan
lirtavdo
add
I m rial
Nitch mole, while on tho right
sue of The Herald. The toluls will
remain the same on Hnturdny night.
Candidate ace asked to check the
totals on. I'rfdny night nnd notify this
office hi onco if it does not agree
with their ligurea exactly.
All voles mill held hy lamlMatcfi
and all votes issued on suhitcriptioii
ii
niKir ihe final counting hy
manager wilt be counted hy the
Judges of the contest, mimm of w hum
will le ptihllHhed within a I' w uivh
and the total slrowlng In tho paper

TREAT COLOS

nai.
wiiRiiut
i bad sossias
kif montli
everr
bal
that

THE FLU
First Step in Treatment Is

Brisk
Purgative With Caiotebs, the
Purified and Hefted Calomel
Tablets That Are Nausealess,
Safe and Sure.

Doctors have found by experience
that no medicine ror coitm nnd influ-jens- a
can lie deended upon for full
effectiveness until the liver is mndS
thoroughly active. That Is why the
Must step in the treatment is the new,
natisenleKS calomel tablet called Oalo-tabside or tho ba mica n In a largo
which are free from the sleketw
gold til it whh a Jade rciitor.Tlto
itig and weakening effect of tho old
be
HfMt'h inolo
iramtinn
style calomel. Doctors nlso point out
IhicU-lit
MMo-4ihiiwp which
ferrcl
the fact that nn active liver nuiy go
n long way towards preventing InimT Hie arm. The nrtit linn
adliistcil tho hat and stttrf mi
Ih one of tho moat Imsi ml
fluenza
a reiLitt purl ni it of Mrs.
portant luetors in enabling the pn
Hi nt to successfully withstand an
u
k and ward oiT pneumonia.
Kriday nnd Hii'.nrduy will tie added,
One Calotnb nn
tongue nt bed
to the total of votes si ill nut nnd In time with it swnllow the
that al).
this way the winning candidates will No wilts, no nausea, water
nor the slightest
he found.
iutcrfci ence with your eating, pleasOath-I
one.
Make this week ft big
ure or work. Next morning your cold
er in mtbto:ifptions '.his week ns yniij has vanished, your liver Is netive,
never have licfore and make your, your system Is purified, und you are
big that no one enn heat fueling fine, wlih a hearty appetite
totals
you. Y.iu can do It.
Yon con win for brenkfast.
DruggiHts sell t?nlo-tah- s
nnv one of the three fine nutnmobiles
only In original sealed packages,
THIS WKF.K, but you can not loaf price thirty-fiv- e
cents. Your money
on the joh the few reiuelning days will he cheerfully refunded If you dn
left.
not find them delightful. (Adv.)
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Craves County
Treaaurer Accused
Of Embeizlment
N. M.,
Oct S. A
criminal complaint wan filed Hutur
. lavia
iiav afiernoon agalnat Hen

county treaaurar, chargina; em- t.eexlement nr Siu.ouu ot puouc xunos.
The eomolaint wna aworn to by A. 1.
WhlUler, aiftto traveling auditor, who
wiu I'cre for aevrai day chocking
Mr.
of the troaaurer.
the ook
JirviOHon iaaned a statement denying
that any nhortage exists In the treasurer's office.
The commlaslouera, to whom the
auditor's report wa made, asked for
How-- t
resignation.
Mr. Iavluuon'
ver. he has not yet complied with
request.
the
Mm,

Fresh
Shipment

JEVtlE'S

in

Hior to $2t a

crimped, not'pasted

Wiafe all this talk about Crimpinq?

cut cf your dollar
'

Do you know how to squeeze a dolUirf

We

do.'

We'll

show you.

tv

C.

istcn, Lester, nnd you shall hear:
There are three ways to roll a

i

cigarette

Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system,
applies the squeeze to your dollar. Shows
New
you how you cau get that longed-fo- r
Edison right away. It looks like money-magi- c.
Actually, it's common-sen- s.
Let
us tell you all the detail.

'

,

makers.
Crimpiiig

ROSENWALD BROTHERS
Phonograph Department

makes Spur draw easier,
burn slower, taste better. Looking at

Third Floor

CANDIES
JuSl
Received,

wet it with your

tongue, use paste, or crimp it.
But Spur is the only cigarette note
that word inly that has the crimped
seam. No moisture as when you roll
a cigarette no p.iste as used by other

a Spur will give you the idea and
smoking one will give you the resiJt.

And of course everybody knows
that Spurs are blended from choice
Turkish, fine Burley and other homegrown tobaccos. That's where Spur's
good old tobacco taste comes from.
There's a lot more to be said but
write it yourself after you've enjoyed
twenty Spurs from the rieat'looking
brown and silver package.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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GAM 13 CAUiED OFF.
A game between a Santa. Fe anon ,
team compelled of Aq and Oray fly-em und the laleta Indiana, which waa

scheduled for yeaterdny afternoon nt
not played. The
Urn clan field, wa
Indiana claim the shop men faUed
to put In an appearance, although
they took the field. The member of
tho faileta team are: A. Abelta, If;
II. Avie. lb; J. SI. Aheita, Jb; N.
of; E. Jojola, o; It. Abelta, 3b; J.
Julon, if; It.
mi J. Abelta, p.

up.

1

Three

H

V

woul

double

isoma
eotUd not
wee
a room with
out stopniajt to rest,
and everything I ate
uimct my atomavh
rear ago
1 1 o t V c b. I d
and a it n r 4 aa
badly tli at 1 waa out
of my head at tim..t. My bow e la did
nut move for day a and I sou Id not eat
without suffering. The doetor could
help me and one day I told Mr basbaad
that I could not stand the pain any
longer and tent hint to the drag-storo get me a bottle of Lydia H. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and threw
After
the doctor's tncdiciiHi away.
taking three hottls of Vegetable Oom- two bottles of Lydia K.
tiing
and
Pound
Vanb I wen Id do
fratistiTe
been
If it had-no- t
nir own hotisea-ork- .
for our medicine I don't knoey whera 1
would he today and 1 am newr without
a Itottlc of it ir the house. .You may
publish this if von like that it nay help
T
Mr. M
some otW woman."
STtKoui, 120 Oranga Bt., Wandott,

f ...rm
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CJttiCHEM-TH- E

Free Tickets to
The Batnes Circus

MAN

By MRS. ALEXANDER STREET,
Of TucumSari, K. M.

fUllOIULUl HUIUO

Police Now Know Where
to Go to Recover
Machines

of
In n recent edltoriiU by on
Amerlcn'a ablcat editoi-- theae worda
appeared:
"Jiiat now the world necda a. rcgu- tnr Mnaea who la atrong on Inw nnd
ord:r and who knnwa the route
thrnuirh the (ted 8ea a leadership of
fuel, work and example.'
New iMexico hna a man who quail-fle- a
for auch lendcrahlp In Merrill t
Mechem.
Judue Merhem hna been going up
and down the at ate of Xew .Mexico
He hna been
tntklmc to the people.
miking to Ihcm nlmut hla polk lea. hia
ftima und the iilmia he thinka will
benefit New Mexico nnd na he hna
tnlked In liti giilot, rnrneat wuy. know
IrdKe of hla atrcnth, hla cournfte nnd
hta aiticerlty of purpcaie hua aprend
nnd tuken deep root In the mliida of
the people.
I
Want trr qnot the well known
anecdote of Xnixilvnn:
"One ivhrn NuiMilfon waa receivra
ing an unuatinlly Iimtto number of
ox lopull.
from
tiroteatind
ngnlnat tlie wny in which he wna mnk-inhlatot y, he told Hiturrlenne to tnko
a inuuth olf nnd let tho mail arcumu
lute.
When the leticra were opened
at the end of thirty diiya It wna round
moat of them had been ansthe
that
wered hy the pfiNNiiKe of time nnd
no further at tent Ion."
Judiio Mechetu la one or l lie few
who nre bin enough to pnaa over
nttacka Hmt arc vithout
U-re the people aa
and to
jn cnuilidatr to
to them hla
mv puomnn
iona
in
amoi
alma
l t'rnoniam"
lce witii'.u:
for opioal-ia- : fu.tlone. Lik Napoleon
of old. Judge .Me hem 'lellcvna thftt
loi ily the leas
lime will ni.f'V'i
lliipnrtui'l nneatb.-pa-

de
There la a apnt In nanoho
Atrisen nenr the rtnialna bridge, whleh
Im
becoming a dumping ground far
Knoh time in
Molcn nutomohllea,
nutomnhlle la alolon; nil the police
Inive to do la to dtapntch 'Motorcycle
l'ollcernnn W1. J. K.nojl 'i.thn epot
nnd nine ctmncaM In Mn h cornea
hii'-und nporia the car found.
Ljiat night L. J. Johnaon reported
tn the police thfit hla car wa atolen
from the curb, at Fourth atrect and
etlrnl avenue, aometlmc beiwcpn
o'rlopk. The police ai ailed n
nnd
aciirch nnd with the uaual reault that
tlio tur wna found In the apnt where
nthrr car a hnve been lort In Knnchoa
Miuko. ,.
Twlci during the HarveaL Keatlval,
enra were atolcn and each time, found
In the anme apot, which tn the police
la now known us "uuto apot" near tlie
hriduc. once aincu the featlvul n cut'
aiolcM
fm in an Albinpiernue owner
mm found there, and at another time
lie fur
n car wan found liver
the
owner reported the tbelt.
Tlie police any Dint tiny nr glad
Ih
la,
he
ever
who
conaldentte
the thief
enough to leave the ear each time In
believe'
Tho pnlle
l he anme apot.
merely
who
tlie thief la u peraon
wnnta ft Joy ride and doca not rare
to lose (he owner'a ear.
KiKhtten yeiua ago ill Ih iiI'Ii ctiiiNcd
Knch time, however, the rata hnve Vciilit i Aid hciii. tii ii it yoiti'H .(- been emptied of gnanllne aupply,
to:ney, to leave hia honv Pi "i:
Smith, Arkanana, n;l "oire o New
Mexico, in March. ll"4. he mat hla
Albuquerque Men
f Tucumcnrl.
lot with the people
It
n very amnll frontier town.
then
Elected Officers of
wna a time when political linea In thin
were ao dimly drawn that nil
' The Shops Craft aectlon
the Imraea gnixcd In the aame pnnture.
At that time the Idea atill prevailed
"tvery man la a law unto hlm-ael- f,
on. r. Ihnt and
hkiinardixo.
miir.
the quiclcnexa (tf the trtKRer
- The Hnntn
ayittein ahop croft,
eonmltuted the open aeaume to
flnncr
ofll-ii'tfi'ilenitinn elected the following
aocleiy."
It waa n time When
tit the cloning acaalon of ha bi- the bei't
the paramount laaue wna the npbiuld
ennial .convent lem here:
nnd aur round imr
ln
of
TucumeniJ
Peraonott, country
li I'nhicut. Thomna president,
and tliu eatabliHlitnent of law
O.
Kiinwth 'uy: Firm
ic
oriler,
nnd
I
A.
tu llntm, Topekn, Kann; hWond
Mechem at once beenme one of, "the
president, K. It.' Hwope,
vic
Ceorce bunch," na the little luind of town
Third vice preKJib-nthullderfl and pioneer develnpera were
i ..'ititcrlKirit.
Hun Ilernnrdino; Fourth
known. They were men bunded
V.
. Fiitteraon,
vlee
for honorable ohjci liven nnd
N. M; Hecrotiiry-ticiiaurcunited In li ureal eflort to ncpnmpliwh
W. K. Wildlmber, Proarott, Aria.
thept. It wna n altuatlon that briuifa
WAM'Klt-Cotto- n
rag
at the men cloae tiaetlier. eriabliahea niutuat
confidence and f rlendrhtpa between
IternM Offlcw Job Dent.

Why you should

Barne 4 ring ,wUd
anlmnl circus la to erhlbit In Albuquerque ori October 30, and
s,
among the HO wild animal
.there la a guist hlppopoiA-mu- t;
And to encourage iaenrh
for wild knowledge of wild animal
life. The Kvnina; Hern Id will pr
aent free ticket
aa follows for
the beat eaanys on the hippo,
For the beat esaay four Grand
fit ii nd Hoa.te,
For the second bett Two Grand
Stand Reats.
For the thlra best-TwAdmia
I
fllon.
syfl must b written by boys
or girle under 16 yeara, not over
200 Words In length, and addreawed
to ICkkhv Kdltor, Evening If era Id.
The conteit wlM oloeo October 2.
Now little folks, get busy and sea
the circus aa our guests.
The

men that nothina can weaken or de.
nt rov.
n
On the third day after lchemar-rlv- nl
tn our little (own a doubt mur- der wna cnnimlttf d one, of the moat
brutal In the hlatnry C the frontier
dnya. One of "tlia bunch" who wna
Quay
aervlng under appoint inont
rottuty'a flrat alwriri', rtHiueauud tho
airunifc you i iff attorney to help proae-cut- e
a aervlro not wholly
the can
without ixtraonal ditnirer, but which '
Meehem promidly performed, effl'l
'
ently and witliout compenpntlon
wlae couniMd and fnlrneaa'
Mechem'
of mind wna a much needed
et to
cltuwna.
thin llttlr bund of In
Win n Um time catun for the appointment of n dliirlct attorney he wo tlie
uiiunlmoua
choice of then men fur
the place. In thla cnpnclty he wrved;
with mull energy ond courng that
hla nnme became a trror to I ho lnc-leilie led In the effort which,
drove lowlcaanraa out of Quay county
nnd mi a 1) U hod law and eider thuio.
lb. aerved na a member of the JcRia-latifrom Quuy citinty In JDOfl and
reitmlncd cltlaen of Tucumcnrl until
bin uTi)olntmcni na Judge or the terri-

torial auprcmc

which

necenl-title-

V

AXCTQV:

d

hla reniottl to Pocorro, the
to whit h he wna naaigued and
where he luia been repeuiedly reelected aineo atatehood. He linn
served with the anme flinincwi.
fnirm-und wtadom that mude him
one nf the mnnt aucccKarul builder
of Tucinticnri'a pioneer dnya.
The "old bunch" nt Tucmncnrl hna
nlwnya followed with keen hitcreat
nnd pride "Meccb a ' career for he
la nife of them,
lie hna n I waya n1-- I
inlncd hla pioneer'a fnlth In the future
of Tucumcnrl and coutlnuea to own
property In Tucumcnrl and Quay
county, nciiulred durln hia realdence

Al O.

for whnt was wlaear. nnd beat nnd who
never lacked the courage to h:ck up
hia stand. Judge Mechem. candidate
tor governor nt the Nnvomlwr election, la the "same old Jdeehe" that we
knew In the pioneer ilnya, a man
whose record la filled with the business of living the principles of justice,
who la na ricMtidfhle aa the hills nnd
who haa won the confidence of the,
people.
Kvery tnnn and woman In
guay county win. naa intimately
known Judge Meehfini'M life, hcllcvoa
In him and trust him alwotmek . Year
by year he haa been building in wider
fields the same high character that
mndc him our vnlued frieiiil.
It la n
ciiarueter that rnn be trusled wherever It may be called ami that we, his
neighbors and frienda of the ptoneni
uaya of Tucumcnrl, know is worthy
t
of the
tributo;

IJtOll'i:

IKAfc

.1

name,

AT

llin owner, KilwnrO Ijiromeiii

HMOriMlt'lierf

MickC-V'-

M.

il.mltlr.l

TKUkb:
HAl'Tk;. In.l
Mickiy him fiat and shook It at the null
Could fight If he had to but Mickey canary, flicker ruffled hla fentheis.
a
rnnper,
wnw't
for all hla fighting ."ilirt ftut. gtflns; tp hurt yoy," anid
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Oil Hecitdrs
we're used in our store lrfst winter a few days wlien
broke down. They are every bit as good as
new. Some people say they are better than new, because
the "new smell" peculiar to every new oil stove has worn off.
Just the things for that cold bathroom.
Will heat a small room
in five minutes.
50 of them, while they last, $4.98 each.

THESE

--

IRoseiniW&M'
"S. &

H." Green Stamps With Everything

there.

"Min.'lieH
Cohitm I tack.
On the evening of October IX. 1920.
"illeclu" came Mick to Tueutncarl. Aa
he wnlked down the nlale of tho II.
A II. theater with more than fltieen
hundred paira .nf eyea Upon him. a
tii'iintmfflhed citiien of hia atnte and
the candidate of one of the ajrent political panic
fur governor, nnmea.
audience nnd puny llnea fnded from
before the oyea of the "Old Timera"
find In their alend enm a pnnornnta
d rneniorlea nf other ywara, na they
IKetied through the quiet, forceful.
MMi!auritiK speech.
Aa Judge
tohl the people
of hH plcdgca. hla plant and Ida hopes
for New .Mexico one could hear the
"old
inert" u'bifper to each other.
"Hume old Heche;" nnd na they wild
ll no Plnccrcr words of approval could
have been uttered. iH'cutme :t wna
I'icir way of saving to themsclvca and
i ucli other thai
here In a larger
sphere,
the anme quiet, forceful
man who haa always stood with us

Vnionsuit the Entire Family In

MUNS1 NGWEA

got an EDEN

trvk at
(

For Men

For Women

STYLt

1

For Kiddies

Cover Yourself With Unionsuit Satisfaction
here's why it will pay you in dollars and cents to insist on Munsingwear for the

Essential Things
In the Washer You Buy
There is more to be considered in a washing machine than
just washing. ,
The EDEN has many exclusive features that have been
added and perfected through its eight year's of successful
operation in the home.
The EBen Safety Swinging; Wringer.
The Eden Automatic Clutch.
The Eden Sediment Zone The Eden is the only washing
machine that has this most essential feature. '
The Unit Oiling System. '
Doors that always stop on top.
The Eden is easy to operate.

entire family. One Munsingwear Union Suit will positively outwear two ordinary unionsuits or three unionsuits of some makes. It is made in the largest
knitting mills Ih the world. The overhead and distributing expenses are kept
down to a minimum. Our Tenth Anniversary plan of narrower margins of profit on a greater volume of business, shows the effect of its application in
all departments of the store. Of course Munsingvear is not excepted. We are
the sole distributors of Munsingwear in Albuquerque.
That's why it pays to insist on Munsingwear for the entire family.

Phone for a Free Demonttration in Your Home

A Ibtiquefque Gas & Ele&ric Cd.
"At Your Service"

''Phone 98"

I

19

xOSeilWaid $ Exclusive Distributor
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Second fiddle
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'It Sounds Pretty
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That Third Party
'arrHrtiBi e

I

they

OuQUTA PINCM VOU

)
I

V i

.(URT OFFHAND it strikes ua that
HMAHHINOOF THOHK
"TUB
WOMEN" will prove quite a chore ror

By Parks

Vfv,'Jv.
t

,.

Mr. Hanna in his talk in Alamopordo and other pUcoM in thr Tony luctro. Tony doesn't strlks
rw t
up to cave man stuff,
in the xtitc lius hud about three or four tunn for one as ai all
county, an well
OO
BUBMJKIPTION
RATES
"Hunn'a howl ia for more taxes:
hi fiddle, and haa in moat rasea played these tunea with no variationa.
4, kf
On
et Mrriit
(a
yi.o Mr. Hanna, we believe, ia man of aplendid quulitie, with a pcwniblc more taxes on mines; more taxes on
'
'
aheap; more taxes on tvooJ; more
T
HEflALD TELEPUON'&-64'5
sxeeption of being a little hasty and impetuous, a quality, by the wuy, taxeo on land, and more taotea on
eoaa.cllaa-- eU
faa
which ia sadly out of place in an executive office. His main campaign everything except life Insurance com.
distinction?"
FOitEIGN ADVBKTiSINQ REPRESENTATIVES
argument for hut own election ia "bowism," equal taxation, and the panleg why the Magdalena
News.
KOHN,
FROST, LaVMDIS
CHAHR ua, brother!
ran
districting
(gerrymandering)
legislative
Tou
the
of
by
districta
the
unfair
Mr. tut. it. t.
tm rm
owatra,
id.
rei.' ItMm, iiii.t.
oo
.
Uasius Nuffc
kwrtm, IM
republicans. He has not much to say except to extol hU own party
OK COUnflR when you've acquired
SUSiaf, .WTS, MS.
At the expense of hia opponents. He ia rather the same tempera"almost" a reverence for womanhood,
MKirBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRKS8
you
still have soma leeway In the
a
ment
aa Governor Cox, little ill nutured and unreasonable. We aay
T
JueMl.tt
fepeWeeUea mt 3
ftm to nJuWt eetlila
matter of the use of a piece of lead
t.k mtHti t. U er a.l
thia only on what we read and hHVe heard of hia speechca, and not Pipe.
elerlM ,reelle4 La ItH M aa all las feia
OO
from the private information from Sunta Pe from those who know
HKUOMAN U hard to teach. He
MONDAY. OCTOHEK 2.r. 1!'20
the judge intimately.
told Curry stockmen about "The
The "boKsium" argument fulls flat on nnulysis.
It does not mat- Harding llrothera," and made 'em
Now he's trying to put over
ter very much to the people, whether Duraum or Putney ia leader or sore. fifteen,
$5,500,000 SHORT?
year old - dollar - wheal
tho
tmf Tnino n.erry
in the old ghost story, and usually there is a atatement
"IJosaium"
"boss."
ngalnct Henator Harding,
OT maoy da-ago the Mom Inn Journal, undr Ihe astute guidance of Mr.
riNfta TV
Mistaking Curry county farmers fori
smoke
more
great
Are,
it
makes,
good
deal
real
camthan
oh
such
but
I
of Tnr net mown!
nellaman'a prow bureau, pitbliehed a statement regarding revenue from
rubes may prove more costly even
oil leases derived bv the Htnte Uimt office.
The tola) Riven by th Journal paign dope, and it catches some, muybe.
people
what
trying
to
the
do
to
than
was a little matter or f:iO&.t00 tihnn or the nrttml mnuunt received, us itliown
Now the mine tuxtition low there has been a grcut deal of furore I'onxl promised.
trf the public records.
OO
kicV-eup over it, and realty without any purtfculur cause, though the
We pointed this out, merel;. ua ti llluatrutton of a certain tendency tr
Who la Jamui M. Cox?
editorial llimw cm the pun of the Joumul, In dealing with fact In public argument that mines should be taxed on the actuol value of the propThe ubove question la aeked In one
Hiwnce.
erty, sounds very good. It may rouse u considerable number of vot- of the brilliant udvertiaemenUt taauec
Khortlv thereafter the Journal bubUwhcd an Item from lu 'highly
by Mr. Hellgman's preaa agvot. The
Mama Pa rnrnwponcldit. alio carefully review
only on Ride of ers to a high pitch and may catoh votes, but the argngment Is NOT advertisement
doeen't answer the
JOUBIIAL
1h
public record Tha im wu mo worded a to undertake to leitv ttie fair. .Suppose a man has a coal mine of 160 acres, for instance he is a quoetlon fully, leaving much to the;
TO
tmgreaaion In the public ratnd tr. t the wtjtte land department and the, atate small operator. It is argued that he should pay on
Imagination of the uninformed.
the
actual
value
trttiuuror between them were ehjrl about $36,000. In the permanent Und
We heard Henator Jonea apeak and
of bis property, which may he $100,000. His output of coal may hot got no Information whatever about
luuO.
i'uhllo attention wua dtrertfd to this little distortion of the record for be over .1,0(K).
He hus cool thut will not be mined for a hundred or Cox.
A JOURNAL SUBSCRIBER
VIEWS
t
cttmpuimi put poaee and reulte
in a hurried eipluruttlon that the
Mr. Hanna Is strangely rdlenl about;
more years. .Say the Chino Copper company hhs a property worth who
nt did oot miwn to imply whut he meant to Imply,
he la and more silent about what
Thin wua pointed out, merely w further evidence of that tendency to $2f,000,000 ; that is maybe London or New York capitalist
JOURNAL PRINTS
ON
would he is.
1a tee Itbertiea wtth CueU when deailnii with public flnunce.
Ho la Wood row Uie 1st.
1
,
On Ottotwr
the Joumul puhiwhed a finrt pMe placard, under the willingly give that much for it. Should it be taxed that much each
rail-That wU known authority on
JOURNAL BELIEVES
AND
betlon of. the foxy flnuncml trmiv who condurt Mr. HellMmtin a prea year, regardless of the foci that the company has copper ore in the roiid
flnupce and movie shows, W1U
, ljuri-aand aenea aa the i.o(it for Mr. Ilunnu e oeeanional aperlflc churpen ground that will not be taken out tnr a thousand years f Taxation of Hum Olbbs McAdoo,
doean't acem to
tioA uie pimrorm. in which aiutfnieut thut uenntte
und,
miiiCN on actual valuation as other property is not fair, as the con- know, there Is such a person, W.il-(Notes Thp follnwiiiff letter has NOT been published by tlij
1
Kecrettfry Ilakci atlll thlnka Mr.
'Ho nil they fth f'hlno t'opper ronipan) Uiive tnveated of
ditions are not ,he miiiie. There may he and prohulily is ground for on la running for prealdent.
outalde capital la l.6O.O0U."
Journal,
in pursuit of ita policy to publish ull aide of public quest ionx.
We huve It. however, on the au.propnRancta., )
Hie letter evidently mtiHt have been rfrarrlcd ii
lxtrrnu lite t'liluo Copper (ompany complaint av to tho taxation of mines in New .Mexico, but the law is thority
Acrordlntr to the KHaman prt-aBryan,
Jennings
Will
lorn
a
of
enrn T)ie K veiling lleruld. ".nrt H kchitm! mamiirer, Mr. ftully, aljtna oitr better than the one of a few years ago, und a special commission.' head
well known atudent of the Who's Who
net for m few care lent tliouatttidH of dollurn every little while, tn aptte of ed by
Hugeruiun. who is an expert and who haa. the con of drmnrmcy, that thla Cox person U
;
Sprinrer, N. M., October 20, 1020.
tluit alleired clone reUitlnnlilp, we haven't much definite Information about
the party who uaalHtvd at the Inthe Chm Topper coinpuny, other ihwn that uvullnbte in Jhe public recorcta, fidence ot tne people, is at work on a report making recommendations terment
llryan's party heart; Mr. Carl Muftee, Edifnr Morninc Journal, Albiiqiiernite. N. M.
which are carefully avoided by the Hellfrmwn preaa burenu, na donferoua to as to taxation in general'. The tax argument is mostly mere cam- that he Isofa Mr.
'
protege of one Tom Tag-ga- rt
' '
,
tb ireneritl attack on Indiiatry.
end greatly admired, by Mr. Dear Sir:
lUvlnjr aeen the Chino plant, however, at vaioua alnnea of lt deelop paign argument, and as such usually is, ,s most unfair.
I wna a member nnd stinnnrter of Governor Larratolo at your So
Murphy of Tammany hull; and that
ment during the pant flftfien yeura, the Journal'a drrflnlto atatement a to
As to the gerrymandering ni' the legislative districts. It is not further deponent nayeth not.
called bos ridden republican convention recently held in
wutolde rupKnl InveMfd struck na aa rurloueiy low, not to nay minute.
Wo gather from the wnato comWe look the trouble to wlrn to Mr. John M. Hully about It. We 'TounJ fair to the democrats and was put over by the republicans for their
on campaign expenditures thut
own advantage. The democrats have abundant grouuds for criticism mittee
and be
to our horror that that
ana wncn
thla Cox person is giv.n to exnggcru
I was in favor of the policies your pnper nrtvocateii
by the Heltgman bureau and the Prophet of the Pawn
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